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Purely P.rsonal i ••8elweenUs.. I.f"E.!nNC'
Mrs. James Bland spent Wednes- ""�-iiiiiii�{)lIjli�
day in Savannah.
I RUTH BEAVER •
Mr.. Meta Shuman spent the week
end with relatives in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith visited
at lIf,rshallville Wednesday.
Mrs. D. B. TU'rner and M .... G<!orre
Sears spent Monday in Savannah.
Mr.s Marraret Spellman. of Sa­
vannah. spent yesterday with Mrs.
T. E. Rushing.
Mfl. Arthur McCorkel. of Claxton.
hi spendinr awhile with Mr. and Mrs.
Buey McCorkel.
Mrs. Roy Blackburn is spendinr
awhile in Savannah with her sister,
Mn. J. B. Burnt<.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and
Mlaa Zula Gammare .pent Wedn... -
day in Sa.."nnah.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and
daughter. Mis. Jackie Rushing. spent
Sunday in Savannah.
Mrs. Leverett Futch. of Ocala. Fla .•
is spendnig several daYl with her
sister t Mrs. Frank Grimes.
Mrs. Jason Morgan', of Savannah,
spent Wednesday of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have
roturned to their home in Game ville
after a bUllness trip here.
Julius Drake, of Savannah, 3pent
ti,e weel< end with Jimmy Smith and
JIIr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison.
Mis. Jane Smith spent the week
"nd in Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs.
Larry CI umbley and Kenneth Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth McDougald. of
Athens. were guests during the week
end of his mother. Mn Walter Mc­
Duugald.
Miss Ora Franklin and Mrs. Lee
F. Anderson visited In Savannah Sun­
day with Mrs. Dan Davis and other
,·cJatives.
Mr. and M ... John Godbee and son.
Johnny. spent Sunday in Sardis with
ibis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Godbee Sr.
Mrs. Dick Rigl!'B and littie son.
Richard, of Hinesville, were guests
during the week end of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hlneo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. lngli •• of Jack­
sonville, Fla., are spending several
da),. with her sister. Mrs. Herman
Bland. and Mr. Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Donaldson and
small d.ughter. Sally. of Augusta.
spent the week end with his mother.
Mrs. Leon Donaldson.
Mr•. Herbert Kingery wa. In Dub­
lin during the past week for a visit
with Mr. Kingery. who Is & patient
In the Veterans' Hospital thers. _
Mr.•nd Mra_ D. B. Turner. Mrs.
Goorre Sears and Arthur Turner wlll
attend the Georgia Pres. lnetltute b...
Inr held In Atilene thi. we�k end.
Mrs. Edrar,Bart spellt SUlld.y In
Millen. where she met with members
of her family in a birthday celebr.tion
for her mother. Mrs. Spell. of Swains­
boro.
Mrs. Roy Blackburn. Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Waller and Mr. and Mrs. W.
TEN
-------_
,.
Today is the day you want to be
sure to be at the college for the per­
formance the Junior Woman's Club
i3 giVIng. They have been working
weeka to get the play "Cinderella"
ready; the costumes have been care­
fully selected. and you certainly
don't want to mi.s the show. Two
younr ladies who look 8. pretty a.
"Cinderella" are Cynthia and M.ry
Emmie Johnston. Their pictures .re
in one of the photcgraphera'windowa
down town. They are perfect like­
nesses and beautiful photorrapha.­
Congratulations to Betty Womack.
who was chosen prettiest girl in higb
school when the ..otes were counted
in shaping up for the 6nal tou'?,hes
to the Criterion which "Genevieve
Guardia is editor-in-chlef thiw ye.r.­
The students are eagerTy awaltinr
word to move in as the new junior
high "3chool building is nearinr com­
pletion.-Wttle Cathy Morris over on
• Visit to her grandparents from
Metter wearing a little bonnet of
white pique and dress matching. al­
though only six month. old she vls­
ib. over here regularly by herBelf­
Virginia Russell and several others
spending the week end with Malvina
Tru,sell in Tajlahossee. Fla .• Virginia
t.1I us what an attractive place Mal­
vina has bought there recently. Let­
ters received here by her friends tell
us how happy she is in her work over
there with the University.-Tourlsts
pass through town by the hundreds
every day. and recently a group stop­
ped long ,enough to take colored pic­
tures of the Holland and the Arthur
Howard yards. One of the ladi...
,..marked that Statesboro is the pret­
tiest to�n they had passed through
tram Pennsylvania ... 0 far South.
You certainjy couldn't visit many
yards prettier than th...e· and the
Bird Daniel plaee. Hundreds of azal­
eas in full bloom now all about their
Yllrd.-The college is playing their
last basketball game Saturday night.
and if you haven't seen these boys
play you have missed some of the
best in �ports offered to our town
people. Our hat is off to the cheer
leaders who have done a grand job
this year. Statelboro is very proud
to have three of her girls in this
group. Charlotte Clements. Ann Nev­
Ils and Sue Simmons. Should you de­
cide to go you would do well to make
it early. as the gym is filled long
before game time.-Will aee you
AROUND TOWN.
MISS OPPENHEIM
BRIDE OF ·MR. MOSES
Mis. Helen Oppenheim. of New
York City. became the bride of Henry
Moses, of State'shoro, in a one-o'clock
ceremony taktng place Sunday. Feb­
ruary 12th. at the Plaza Hotel. New
York. with Rabbi Goldwasser offi­
ciating. Jack Moses, of' Americus,
attended his brother as best man.
Mias Martha Mosel. sister of the
rroom. waB the bride'a m.id of hOllor
and only attendant. She w.s .ttract­
Ively attired In a na ..y faille dre.a
with portr.lt neckline. am.1l navy
straw hat .nd liI.c orchid corsare.
The. bride waa lovely In , cocktaildress of .teel blue taffeta. prlnt••s
style with which ahe wore a h.nd­
made hat of tiny white ftowera with
white veil. Sile wore two white or­
chids at her waistline. Mra. Juliua
Mo.e •• mother of the groom. was at­
tired in a pearl rrey crepe. black
straw hat an'd' purple orehld. Ml'•.
Oppenheim. the bride's mother. woreL. Blackburn spent Sunday in Syl- black faille with pale pink yoke. pink
vania os guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. felt hat .nd purple orchid. MI'8. Op­
Thompson. penheim. the "'ide's mother woIle
Mrs. John G. Kennedy. of Savan- blaCk faille with .pale pi!,k lake. ping
nah spent several days her thi'l felt )tat and. purple orchid. Foilowing, e the lmpreSSlve ceremony members ofweek as the guest of Mr. and l\ln. the wedding party and guests were
C. P. Olliff Sr. and Mr. and Mr•. J. entertamed .t dinner in the hotel.
L. Mathews. After a weddlnll: trip of two weeks at
M,.. a'l,d Mrs. Basil Cone and
Lake PI.acid. N. Y .• Mr. and M�s.
daughter.' Mary Ellen. and Mr. and ���:::. Wlil be at h�me on South Main
Mr". Edward O. Cone. of Vidalia. • •••
were guests Sunday of Mr. pnd Mrs. MISS SERSON IN
C. E. Cone. SENIOR VOICE RECITAL
T/Sgt. Murray A. Orvin has re­
turned to W...tover Field after a two­
weeks viSit WIth hIS family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Olvm and Mr. and MI'S.
Percy Hutto.
MIS. -E. C. Pundt and M,�. Vic
Fl3her, of Rock Hill, S. C., 'Were the
guests for several day slast week of
Mrs. Pundt's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Addison.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Olliff. Mr. and
M.t'S) Jack Wynn were visitors in
Savannah Monday evening for the
Vaughn Monroe concert at the mu­
nidpal auditorium.
MI'S. Ernest Cannon. Mrs. L. J.
Shuman Jr., Mr3. Harry Brunson,
Mrs. Sidney Lanier and Mrs. Rex
Hodges formed a group spendmg
Wednesday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mr3. E. A. O'Connor and
children. Nancy and Billy; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Robinson and Mrs. Madre
PhillJps and daughter. Lucille. spent
the week end at Daytona Beach. Fla.
MISS Alva Mae Martin, of Jack­
soayille. Fla. and Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Jones and little son. Billy. of Reids­
ville. spent the week end with their
)1arents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson A.
Martin.
The department of musir of Mer­
cel UnIversity presented MISS Saily
Set'son, soprano, in her semor reCital
Monday evenmg. with Mrs. Arthur
Rich accompanist. MISS Serson gave
the follow1Og numbel'S: My Heart
Ever Faithful. Bach; Come Unto
Him. Handel; Help Me. My Man of
God. Mendels.ohn; Du Bist Eine
Blume, Schumann; Solvieg Lied,
Grteg; lch Liebe Dich. Grieg; Piano
Selections. Charles Waddy; Morning.
Sb..nton; The Brown Bird. Wood;
Yesterday and Today. Spre.s; The
Last Rose of Summer, Old 'Irish air;
Speak to Me of Love. Jean Lenoir;
\Vantmg You, Romber'g; L'Arnour­
ToujQurs-L'Amour. Rudolf Friml;
,One Kiss. !Romberg. Miss Serson
was lovely in a red velvet evening
gown With which 3he ware a shoulder
cluster of white carnatlons. Th0'3e
frO�l Statesboro who went up for the
I'�cltal were Mrs. Earl Serson, MIS'S
Rita FolliS. Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Miss
Grace Gray. Mrs. J. Brantiey John­
son and Bobby Stephens.
CARD OF THANI{S
r hereby.appleciate the lo;al sup­
port my friends gavt,: me til the re­
cent primary> I shall ever be grate­ful to rry friends who supported me.
r hold no III IVlll townld those who
."upported my opponents. I will be,
a candidate two years hence.
.
Sincerely yours,
HARIHSON OLLWF
A lovely afternoon bridge party
wa·. given Wednesday of last week
with Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Mrs.
Roger Hoiland entertainlnr at the
home of Mrs. Johnston on S.vannah
avenue. Colorful azalell3. dlill'odila
al)d spir�a decorateel the room. and
a dessert courss of chiffon pie. Val-
entine cookies, nuts and coffee was i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili
. served. A pottery vase for hlrh acore
Mr••nd Mrs. Ch.r�aa M.x Lock-. was w.n by Mrol. Frank Olliff· Mrswood announce the birth of • .on. . • '" .
Charles Mu: Jr., February 16th .t E. L. Barnes received note paper\ for
the Builoch County HOlpltal. Mrs. II cut.
and for low Mrs. Dean Andehon
Lockwood w.. formerly Mlaa Vir- was given a tray. Others playillll'
glnia Wells. o� I!a�e::,_ were Mesdamea Horace Smith. Alfrsd
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Merrim.n Dorman. Dan Lester. Georre Bean,
announce the birth of a sen, born at J. B. Johnson. J. G. Moore. Leff De­
the Bulloch County Hoapltal. Feb. 12. Leach, C. B. Mathews. Glenn Jen­
He has been named Edward Early. ning'S. Arnold Anderson Sr.. C. P.
Mrs. Merriam was formerly Mias Olliff. Sr.• Ann.bel Grimes, J. P. Foy,
Vema Metts. Pearl Brady. Georre Groo..er and Ar-
• • • • thur Turner. •
Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Chester
an-,
••••
nounce the birth of a daughter. Janis NO-TRUMP CLUB
Lynn. i'ebruary 4th. _at the Bulloch Mrs. Zach Smith was hoaten to
County Hospital. Mrs. Chester was the member. of the No-Trump Club
formerll[ Mis. Martha Kate Howard. at a lovely party Thursday afternoon.
of Statesboro. Spring ftowers formed decorations
HALl-HUNNICUTt'
and a salad coune was served. A pair
Of much IDter...t to their many �,,:,u�u�=sL!�:;h�!� :��'":tf:��e�: Cut Okra, No.2 can
friends and relatlv�s i. the marriage Curry received a panay bowl. and
of Mi.s Willie Lee Hall. daughter of the fioating prize. a set of mats. was
Niblets or Kounty Kist
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hail. to Embree
won by Mrs. Josh Lanier. Others Whole Kernel Com
Cone Hunnicutt. son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Hunnicutt. of Statesboro. The
playing were Mr•. C.urtney Bythe- Derbv Chili Con Camewood. Mrs. Inman Foy Jr.• Mrs. Paul .r
wedding took place at the home of Franklin Jr .• Mr,. Don Hackett. Mr•.
Rev. JIlin S. Lough. pa.tor of the Alaska Pink Salmon
Statesboro Mathodist church.
R. W. Mundy. Mf3. J. R. Gay Jr .•
Mrs. Jack Tillman. MISS N.ona Hodges W te M 'd R'After a wedding trip to points of and MISS Virginia Durden. a r 81 Ice
interest in Florida the young couple ••••
are making their home in Statesboro.' VISIT IN MILLEDGEVILLE
With Beautiful Pitcher
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED Remer.Brad�Jr.. and Ed�ie Rushing French Market Tea
First of .. :Jeries of lovely parties were viSitors III MilledgeVille Sunday. Prize in each box
to be given in honor of Miss Virgini� They accompanied Mis. Jane �odres. Cracker Jack
Durden. wh"'.e wedding will be an who spent the week end With her
important event at March. was the parents.
Mr. an� Mrs. Wade H�dge�. Garden Gold Orange Juice
info,.",al puty given Friday after- ia�nd�!Nija�s�reiiit�uriniil�nigjtoiihjeijrjstiju�djleijsiiiaijl�;;i�;i�j��ji�ji;ji;ji�ii�i�;i;noon by Mrs. C. E. Cone and Mrs. G.S.C.W.J. W. Cone at the home of the for-
mer on North Main street .. Camellias.
IJULLOC... TIMB8 AND STATESBORO m.n
c. O. (FaJ). BakerIIRII_ AR'J,'IItnl TURNEJt, EdItor• 208 ColleI' toul....rd
announces his C4I1d!cIaCY lor
Govemor of Georqia
AFTERNOON BRIDGE In the Democratic Primary
of 1950
Co O.IFAII_
HoDeat Capable Ef8d_t
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Sunshine Whole
Irish Potatoes; No. 2·can 2 for, ·25c
Deeerfteid Green and White
Lima Beans, No; 2 can 2 for
Phillips Delicious
Golden Cream Com, No.2 can 2 for 25c
Famliy Sliced Green Beans No.2 can tOe
-----
25c'2 for
12 oz. can
2 for 29c
303 can 25c
tall can 36c
3 lb. cello Mc
lb. $1.59
6 for 25c
46 oz. can 33c
stock, sweet peas, pansie3, azaleas
and .pirea were combined for bea�­
tiful decorations for the rooms where
guesta were entertained Informally.
In a trou�seau game a box of mints
was won by Mrs. E. W. Bame.. A
coffee spoo. in her lliver patter,n
was presented to Miss Durd�n. The
h0'8teases served congealed fruit salad.
che ...e wafers. brownies and coffee.
Gue.ts were Mi.. Durden. Mrs. Loron
Du.RIen. Mill. Nona Hodges. MnJ.
Jack Wynn. Mrs. Inman Fo, Jr:,
Mrs. Jack Tillman. Mra. Hal Macon
Jr .• Mrs. Wylene Kltchlnlf8. Mrs. Ben
Turner. Mrs. Charle. Brannen. Mrs.
Bill Peek, Mrs. Bud Tillm.n. Mrs.
E. W. Barnes. Mrs_ Zach Smith, Mn;
Donald McDoug.ld. ¥ra. John eM­
bee, Mrs. Charles Robbin. Jr.. Mrs.
J_ R. ,G.y and Misa Charlotte Ketch-
lMake Better Clothe.
'
I
With Our QUALITY FABRICS!
Make Smarter C10lhee WitJa
NATIONAL SEW AND
!;lAVE WEEK
IPEB. 18TH THROUGGH 25TH.
um,
J,.1 ••••
AS-YOU-LIKE·IT CLUB
Members .f the AI-You-Like-It
Club and otber frienQ were delilllt­
fully entertained - Thursday after­
noon by Mrs. Frell� . Brown at her
home on South ¥ain street_
.
A red
and white color 'seheme featured.·
spirea. camellias and ..Ivi.. Apple
pie M-Ia-mode wa3 served with cashew
nuts and coffee. and Coca-Cola wers
served durinr the afternoon. Club
high score was made by Mrs. Ollill'
Boyd. who recei..ed an Ever-RelUiy
pen and pencil aet. For visitora'
high Mrs. B. A. Dau�htry won •
noveltf clothes brush; a Foley sifter
for cul went to Mrs. E. L. Akins. and
for low Mrs. Thomas Smith wa. given
a purse sewing kit. Other guests
were Mrs. Grady Bland. Mrs. Sid­
ney Laniel·. Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr .•
Mrs. Joe Brown. Mrs. Chalmers
Franklin. Mrs. J. C. Hines. Mrs.
Frank Olliff. Mr". B. B. Morri •• Mrs.
Thad Morrh, Miss Frieda Gernant,
Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Miss Marjorie
!MlW eel...... Ikri,.
CHAMB�YS
Sgct'"4L
The very breath of Ipriag
I. radiated in this ftne as­
sortment of Chambraya-all
brand newl
BRAND N.BW
FLOaAL PIQlJE
9Sc Yd.
Watlte we.ve Pique in large
ftorel patterns.· New Sprinr
Colorl.
NEW ASSORTMENT
QUADRIGA
PRINTS
. 49cYd.
New Spring hints in strip....
checks and Baby Prints for
dhlldren', clllthe ...
COLORFUL SPRING
GINGHAMS
69cYd.
Large c.lorful Plaids in as­
Mrted spring colors - just
group to sew your spring
washables from. Special
purchase 89c quality.
Keaton.
• • • •
SUNDAY VISITORS
Mrs. Ro.coff Deal. Miss Patty Deal
and MISS Blanche Lanier. of Pem­
broke. visited hen: Sunday afternoon
WIth Mr. and .)'Ilrs. Albert Deal. They
were· el1route home from Augusta,
where they viSited Dr. B. A. Deal.
Other members of the family visiting
Dr. Deal at the UniverSIty Hospital
la.t Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Deal. of LaGrange.
• • 8 •
ChOICE STRAWBERRIES
FROM CHOICE FRIENDS
A bounteous basket of the bright­
est str.wberri... any editor's fanllly
ever saw-as lusclolls as a lady'3
cheek-reached the Times office by
the kind hand of that {'·Iend W. L
Jones, by ditection, he said of his
good Wife. An expression qf-fl'lend.
ship lIke this' IS ea�iiy interpreted,
nd fondly apprcia�ed.
2750
Threatt 5c
Tapes & Bindings tOc
Zippers . .. 25c & 30c
Save Sewing Time with Simplicity and McCall Patterns.
�Uy All Fabrics on our First Floor
H. MINKO�VITZ & SONS
: . ,
Statesboro's
29c
A ,RVICB
WHERE NEEDIm
BULLOCHI BACKWABD LOOK I 'I"IMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom BullOch Time•• Feb. It, .1140'
Grand Jury h�ld bnef .e.slon� a", I
.,line� to endorse proposal to carve (STATESBORO NEW&--8TATB8BORO EAGLE)
portion of Bulloch county to be an- ===================================='!==============================================__•nexed to Bryan. ----
At tl
.
rt h Sat IhIUoeIl TIm., Ilatabllallld 18112 Iurday mB�II':!h In c���ty .D�:ocra� Statnbolo N.... EItabU.lled 11101 ec-oUdaW JU1IIII7 I'. 111'
adopted resolution calling for state- Stat.t.a.o _Ie, llatablla1Ied 111n--Co1l801Ic1aW 0-_ t, 1110 \
�i�:���� Cash AGIUS_trnent.f.,. °ONFFT'EoRBINAccoSURANmoCEps· Weekl,YActivi.tiesehurch: rood conrreratlons are at- ,.tendinr. I
Sh· I d f I I Fc. w. Gilbey, dean of Chlc.ra Uni- C H B
.
il:I��I�;..:"I�o:;e��::I��Ib!'"h�id:� IP oa o· a e ���n�eT!d��c?f n arm ureausTeachers Collere on March 4th.with· Themselves From Lou
Dr. M. S. Plttm.n pre.ldlnr. IT HAS LONG been • truIsm that The Esi. Farm Bureau will build
Asked for total of ",00 for Red "All thing. -come· to him who But the memory of T••manla h� Bulloch county tobacco producers, up ita tre.aury by every memberCroas fund for Albany tornado vic- dl ed S flfte have been advised by the.county PMA I planting an acre of com and putting11m., Bulloch countll 'h.3 raised to wallll"_ometlme.1 To the truth of nerer mm. ome en yea fll �date �70.116. accordlnr to announce- thl. .dare. thl. writlnr rives per- or more oro " lady friend of ours, a ce tha thOle who do .ot have the proceeda from the corn In the or­
ment of H. F. Book. ch.ltm.n of the sonia te.timony.
. known personally to many of out federal crop Inaurance policies In ranizatloft'a tre.sury, accordinl to
etIS�ie.�nJ��:�Chamber of Com- At this exact moment there Ile. rs.dera lind by reputation to moali force to protect their tobacco Inves�-I plans made Tue.day nlrht .t their
merce II lponaorinr cll,mp.lrn to 18- face-up on till \le.k before this writer
of them. hIP-vinr arrived at a ltare ot menta can now .pply. to add thl. terular meatinr. Membe... of the
'led Prince .nd' Prlnce.s for Pa� a metalle eoln .bout the Ilze of a ease .•nd leiaure, with her husband b";"iness p�nclple to their farmlnr
I ch.pter will .1.0 h.ve • com conta.t
Feati..al to. lie-held In Savannah duro. n. with h i. in the e nter etarted on a tour which wea _planned
plans. of thel" own thl., yertr!" They .•penl
. lDI �ek of ·AlIril lit. Cudldatea qua�. a • ole e.. to c.rry her around· the worllL She A federal crop in.urance policy pro- their entire meatiq dle.d••lnr the
.re: Bualn.... ClrIII' Club•.tMin Bet- fiowetH _.th. on botll Iidea. on I ed I ltatl'· to fri ncla tech the pollc,Holder'a InYestment In I.te..•t ·method. of .Irowin- hllh Bnlloeh eounty'. mon tllaD 1,111t1y Smltll .nd Frank Olllff- 61""Drug one aide the letterlnl· · ...26 CIllN" aad .su an n., on .ny e . • B
Co MI.. Carmen Co':rt· ''''rank ' h I who mlrht ha..e erranch alonr her tobacco production .r.lnet 1088 from yields per acra.
4- Club boy. aDd rlrl. pl.n to M'
.• ..k � on the otJler a-crown anel t e ettera >
I
I k h th ltd pualnt th I , bll bo t ... ...._"Parr; Te.cllers Collerl, _•. Mer ""OliIN"RIJK BELI"!IE 192tr"., proposed route. to commit to her such
r a • suc "u �ea er. n.,., a.n \ The TelliS Oil Co .•. thl'oUlh their e Inera pu c. U _'F
• Gunter, Homer Bliteh; Junior- �ham- '" '!"", ,. - errands. with. promi.e to rive' per- plant di.ea.... The premium th.t lo.al! representative. J. D • .w.etaon•.w.ark durlnr the next· few daya, R..
·
"ber of Commerce•.
Mlas S,\ra Alice What all thelle marking tntend to .onal .ttentlon. Her journey .tl out- the farmer pay. for this .1I-risk pro- put on the prorr.m at Portal Tuea- tlonal 4-H Club Weak. The coundl
:::��YMla�D����Y ::���Ite n�hW� con..ey. Qf what m.y be the Intrinsic lined wa' to carry her to New Zea- tectlon. repre""nts a 3mall increase In elay nlrht. Thi. organization I••1_ oUlcera. Raymond Haran, pre.leI.lit,
It Lo..ett; Wom.n'. Club. � Sara ..alue of �e piece. il any-well. that I.nd-the land of Ta.m.nla-the land operatlnr c.sts In order to protect wa,. aval(able for one or two Farm Be..erly Brannen .nd Harward 11-
"Mooney. B,boon DuB""e.
• Is aot hers the Inue. The simple in which tile yo�th of .0 m.ny y.ars the money and l"bor Invested In crop Bur.au prorrams each year. C. M. rls. ..lce-pret1ldenta;
Boots Be.II."
TWBMTi YE'_,AGO. t�th brl�fty �ol� �s. that. co�n h.�. 'before had'varu�l� dre,med on on� production agslnat 10'88. It plug. the Cowart. pre.ldent .t Portal. and C.rl .ecretllry; Bobb, Thomp.on, t....u...., been. Ibnr while comlnr••nd 18 per- day of s.lIinr to load that .hlp wltll gap In the fal"l1lM's operation that Iier. Esla pre.ldent. both disculllled er. and Sara T.ylor, reporter, willPr_ BaUecIl TI.... MAftlt 2, 11130' h.pl ftllal .ettlemenet of It youthful waiting cattie .nd sail away. opens wide crop disaster strike. and plan. for Introduclnl group ho.pltal- talk durin. the farm and ho",e ta.ar
A aurpri.e atar supper was given dream.
An air mall letter .ddrened to her wipes
out not only the 'e.xpected prof- Ization to the community Farm Bu- Saturd.y over WWNS. at 12:80 p•••,J. W. Townsend. of Lake Butler. Fla.. I h d f h I h It f th b t t t th I k f th t •
, by W. S. Preetoriu. Frid.y evening; _n t e ay� 0 t � o�g-aro t er:' on the Pacific coast re.ched the lady rom e crop u
lOves men •• reauI••s well as the present tobacco on e r wor ro... e COUD y aa
eo..ers were laid for .Ix. waa a youth •. pubhcatlon (Yout? with request t.hat she visit th.t T.s- well. insurance pr.rram. Whole.Bulloch county P.-T. A. Council met Compamon) which came Into the life . rt d t ��
It provides protectl.n. Of cour"". The community .nd county officer> Several church prorram. h•..., al..
at W.mock school Saturday morn- of thi" writer throu-h the thought-
maman po
.
an cas .n eye aroun
any rood farmer w.nta a bumper of the Farm Bureau DIet with the been worked out. Th. counell _ ....
ing; .dd�.. In' D. Go' Blckere on 1 .• for the pOlslble herd of cattle whic
•••
MP.rent. Tralnlnl of Better LI..lng."1 fuln...s ?f hts moth�r.. Not • word had been dre.med into exl.tence a crop. No one wants to collect on in- repre.entatlv... of the 10c.1 ho.pltal- cers will conduct the se"ice••t til.
C. C. DeLo.eh. of the Denmark
I
printed In that pubhc.tlon was ever half century before. Direct word wea' surance.
but no rood businaesman iZBtion program Monday nirht and Firat Baptist ehurch he.. Suaclay
community. died after an IIInesl of permitted to escape the perusal of I teO . d th t tb lad h d d wants to risk either his prollt
from ...orked out .n .rreement whereby nlglit. March 12th. The council will
ten d.,s· h.d been member ot the thi write
• r receive a e y. epu- previous years or borrowed -capital F B be Id h Id·ta I tl 8a�""-
bo.rd of' county commiaslonery for TSh t r. hi h lb. d tized her husband to attand to the
atm ureau mem ra cou procurs 0 t reru ar mea III .-y
m.ny ye,,".
e s ory w c • elng .newere errahd. and. from a point on tile route .r.lnat di..ater which he eann.t stop group hospital ineurance at .. reduced at 8 p. "'I. a tM Skat-R-Bowl_ I
"On Monda, ulrht. Marc� 3. there lIy the coin de3crlbed .bove had to he had ftown 100 mile. to the ca Ital or avoid If they come hi. wa.,.. rate. By belnr • member of, the La.t year thers were 1,10'7 bo,.:.n.
,nil be • m...meetlnJl' of cltllens of dll_ With an ad.,enturous younrater ·t f T I H b rt b /had Most farmer. have lIad sufdc ent Farm Bure.u the family can ..... lirll who compl.ted project. of 10m.Stateaboro .nd other. Interested for told of in the Youths Companl.n. CI Y a asman. ( 0 a )- u experience to know th.t there I. n. 30me $3.60 per year on the Insurance kind In Bullocll coullt,. The fat eat-
�':'.f:n�:e t:: .,:::��r ofu��c p� I Th.t youth 11ft hi. home .nd went fO:� n: ca�l; the; .wal:nr• Mil 'Wily of tellinr who will be.r the brunt and the regl.tratlon fee of '2.110. tie ahow. poultry chal.1, 1101 ellalB,pe.ed military unit now belnr dl.. f.r pl.c" In search of bonor anel a t oUI t ul la y waa rs. - of crop dla .tar from unavoid.ble Z. S. Henderaon. president of the and many otller proJlcta are ImcniJ
"u••ed." I,old. The most Important Incident drsd Seydel, for Iong-. ,e.ra a "al- 'cauaes in any ye.r or wh�n the pro- Builoch County Hospital Service or- about to till pnlral pullilo. HaW.Count,. politic. beg.n bolllnr In of lila life waa that period_ which ,dent of A�lanta. a .,1.ltor once .t • 'duction efforts In .n entire .rea may ranluti.n. alonr with Dr. Glenn""en- tb f tll ....._ .a.__Bulloch I••t Saturday when. .t • t _� III T . (h f prell 1.1l10n In Statelboro known a..._ t k d b th t . ever. era 81'8", a........._ec>untv maa.meatlnl the date for tile ou... m. a.manla 10 a 0 our d..11 d '. h ' ... a ruc own y mo er na ure. nlnrs. Allen R. Lallier .nd GeOI'l8 �lub3ten -w 810 acnia of ...• • , ad h k 1'""- of·" • woman of t .eral e capacity w 0 Th f b ha h d th d M be h .--prim•.., was aet for April �Srd; to- re el's a..e now -.e ...e ex- • e .rmer w 0 • a e
rooj
. Johnston. mem rs of t e eom· tbat averare .liabtlJ m�re than ,lzty
da, there .re fou.. candldatas acti"e- I.tence of th.t pl.ce T). loadlllg onto re.turned recentiy for a brief ..Islt fortuna to n.ver haYe a crop dioaster mittee from the orranintlon. ofter- bulb.Ia' per 0.,.; fortr.four __ of
)J in the runnlng--two e.ch for Judge a .hip vast berd. of c.ttie which had Wlth her son. In Atlanta and he � .een It happen to other farmers ed the rroup family inlUraDCe for 11 I ".t AI,and aollcltor of the cit, court. f 'glllll'l mothero In MI.ml Fl.. At Ute wh . hod J d
..... rr. na, y-on. - .... 11M"
Floyd Bepc!rix· ten l!e�ld uro of been drI.... in fIom
th. wild3 0. "' ! .
k>
0" met • wers u.t as goo as ,26 per year. ,20 for a couple and nnts for ha,... tlnl nllle .._·bI ...
laat i:6IPi'll� .i\t.�". dlld It" :A.u.tItiI�� -AI "tile ,.to.,; tilen· rejUl. p......s ID.tltuto In �thallJ ·llIt. w� hr., ao he knows tbat "It can happen" ,10 fOT indl"ldual. In the renew.1 tato.. , twellty-th� _a p( .....frem InJurie. ""en lie waa rUn ....r It ,.eem" I1uIt bs only had to dri..e .he recailed the m asi n commit on hla farm. . prorram thl. fail. Thi. f. coneldel';. an _, of to� �I!e ....
bl a echoaJ bill; ..thl. little .. t.,.. .111 a""ql,,.Lft� to the mtU'ket:.
to ber on that wo�1d totU' ��tl�. With the federal- cfqP inatU'allOe '!�,!�._J).I;I.�u�r � :olen t
' �
�-="t.' I:tt'-t's d .mant " �mn � i�' b. eln-4\nd U:I�re: :"'t,.• prbrrinJ. Bunach �� eame s8Tvlce•• 1:1Wi'an,!ol£er grou .,000 �h ekl 180 'IIlb, fleet· .....
1I0me and traveled In the darkne.. ,'
Into rlod. �ad not been a e to
n t.t .lIIp; h.Ve the opportunity to build basl'r plan
offered farm people. and elevell dairy cal..e. � .. lie...
·of the howling winds to the �o",e of The �impliclty of the tran.action load of
cattle. Direct from Belc!um. protection of their buslnes, ente.... Thos. desiring protection from n.w planteel tweaty-four .�r� of pin.
1It!Ighbors to .ummo� a11. to hu Home inapired a varue determination to her present home. she thereupon set- Pri�s which will contribute rna- until fall may procure forma In the ••I!dlinl•• plllnned .nd· .erved 'IOIDIfor the dead and dYlOg. follow that youngster some day in tied the open account with tho metal terlally to the 10Ulldne.s and sta- county ....nt·s oflice 4 I d OOO�"• • • •
I d ·b d t th b I· of .• .00.0 me••• Jave aome 9. qua...THIRTY YEARS AGO that harvestinr .f gold. Many small co n eSCfl e. e er nnl'W
• blllti1 of their farmlnr operations. f f d •
thO ·f . THREE ACT DRAMA TO
0 00. maae lome 800 iarmentl,
Fr_ Blllioeh Ti.... Feb. 26; 1910 matter•• howe..er. ineluded some
mat- I" WT1 Ing. The MPA manarement 18 now IIe- - remod.led .78 r.mlenu carried oa
M. D. Olliff••ge 110 years. died at
rlmonl.1 experiences and the respon.i. - That ia th� answer to the dre.m of "",ivlnr .ppllcatlou at the c01ll1ty BE PRESENTItD MARCH t 290 homs ma...re�ent ;ro,leete, I..
loe.1 hoapltal followinr .n .peration blilty to feed and cloth those happy. youth_nd la renewed proof of �hat PMA offtce••nd MO by tbe follow- Studenta wlil present "The Glaal proved el,llt,-tlve room" .nd ....
for appendicitis. .' noisy youorstere Who had come Into trul.m quoted at the oulllet, All Ing agenta who .re rIving- this serv- Menarerle." a three-act dr.ma witil mote th.n 700 artlol f III tha
W. W. and J. T. Nesmith announce the home. cOllspired to Ii.lay tbe thlnia eome to him who walts"- I.. ; Rerlnalel Anderson �th and a cast of four. In the G<!orrl. Teach- h
e. or uae
7etirement from bu.lne.a; closin� nel vBlue plaD'll sometimesl 46th elistrich; J. H. Mette. 48th .nd, ers Coilege auditorium at 8:15 p. m.. °Tmhe- t I I ed I" __....fr'Om Feb. 20th to March 1st--- 'your . 167Ith •• H. Dewe, De.I, 46th aaell Thursday.
M.rch 9. Th. pl.y, whlcll h
e w�lI.,e Thorlanflft c UUf• t-IIclla""e to ....e money.",
SCIENTIFIC TALK
eae mont e 0 cera 0
Statesboro buslne.a men are called CAPT. JONES NAMED I 576th; c. II. Oralia.. 47th; W. A. brourht tame to It. autilor. Tennel- I bit with til tb gI
upon to take '1,000 .tick in propo.ed I COMMANDING OFFICER HodI"S. 48t,il; W. Eugene Deal... Williama. is the wintal'! �roductlon 4c:r: :n'c: :a:eh mOil....
• 0 er
. ,:paekln" plant; ".&00 .Iready
SUb-1
.
ON PS"CII01OGY- 1208th I G WIlliam 1340th d f th II M qUlft..crlbed. b.lance bellend in light. Broo�ley AFB. Ala.-Capt. John F). , •"L ; .. S, .D � e co ere.l. • From .n orlanl.ed point of ri_
BaThrroenma.nrrdl.Jr.eBorafnMtlles! !!eothtni"eoHnaozec� ::rn:; the 1�03:;AI:T�=.np!�'br��lp- Le1803rdM; EClharlle 1R;62�·I'J1647Ith;
w.
A
Thekca.� C;:I,�t:o.os� ��:s D�:� the.e clubstara .. In toro 18l1li)' otil';
• � Seri Of .. ·_-t On Th
e c ..een. .....; oe ngra.... ,.,oc, a , .-. projects of. col8mulllt, nature. Th.,
curred Sunday .ftemoon at the B.p-' detachment at Ramey AF B.se. Puer- ell .... ures e 1628rd C M C wart 1716th. Dell Klmbro".h Red O.k· Carl C
tl.t church with Re... W. T. Granade I to R�ca. C.pt. Jones ha. been with Subject To Be neUyered
; . • 0 • 1." , •
•
help promote. coullty f.lr eacll year,
officl.tlnr. - I Tr.�lc .nd Ie a ..eteran of tile Berlin For .Benelt Of PubUe .. Wllklnl�n�
Ludowici. and Jerry Pry- itelp with Improvinr .nd land_pi...
eliaa: 'G. Edward. announces that Airlift. School" Patrol Group� I tohr. Fdlltzrenl�d: . �rof. Alyce Aaron Is .round ther home. aIId eOlllmualtyhe will Alit be .• c.ndldate t� .uc-I ••• '.' Those Inte�ated In how their per- Lo F t lit D ....... d e �.··'f·' bulldl I ...ceed IIlmaelt'ln ccmgreas: "1 .ee by VIsIting Stranger sonalitles mealure up .can lind out, w.er a a y ..�,.� I I" " nr·. lponlor C e.n-up --
the papers." I.id Mr. Edwards. "that E
• A I
. - - ., .
TEACHERS COLLEGE BOYS help promota he.lth proJecta of all
John E. Foy h.a been .ugge.ted as XpreS8eS pprova by attendlnr the course in the Psy- In .plte of all trafftc sa.fety ef- TO ENTER TOURNAMENT kinds. conduct camps each summer
a candidate; Mr. Foy hal! always been The people of Statesb.ro are ex- chology
of Personal Development forta. the only outltandln� Improv�- George Teache.. College. T.mp. for as many clubaters .s po••lble, aacI
my friend."
tremely hospitablee and believe in openinr
here Monday night. March ment In the past decade 10 Geor�a University and .t le••t one other generally live up to their motto of
F. E. Field found p.ir of spectacles 13. at 7:30 p. m. and continuing each h be th dr matic decrease 1ft II will tl· t· G
.
on runningbo.rd of his car and came playing fair with touri.t. Harold
as en e a co ege par clpa e lD a eorll.- "Maldng the Best Better."
h
. night through Friday. March 17.· the number of death. of chllclren go- Florida toul1lament this week end to
�o d:rimeR Lf�.e I�ol ;r::?unce t! l''' Kra.now. wholesale grocer frolll The Chamber of Commerce is .pon- ing to and from ..chool and around det�rm�ne which will represent thls"n Ing; .. b � f e 1:.d�C c e� 'I Malden.
MaS'S .• thinks. .oring this sell-Impruvement course hid d· t C I E
region In the tourney of the Nation.1
a�nd �anmnelntgo °oaffer °rewsoa':de fO.'"r��:;;'. Mr. Krasnow recently wr.te the .c 00 groun s. accor Ing
0 o. . Association in Intercwlelialo Baa-
•
- I f d
for the benellt of the business com- S. Burke. ketball at Kanu. City. In mid-March.
l"eIIult-two Fieldses glt tQgether, Chamber of Commerce that he
oun
munity. Ailan Hedrick. area instruc- Where there were 122 lieaths The winner of the· Dixie Confer-with. the apectacles t rou,h this "
the people here co-operative and will- tor Wl·th the ·dl·strl·butl·ve dl·VI·.I·on of h I hlld
.
t d ence tournament at, Tailahalsee. end-medium.
. ing to ,help others. While passing . among
SC 00 c ren gOing 0 an ·n W dneada, I expected t tbe tile
Most plea�ant occaSion was the throu h h f m FI rida it seemB the State Department
of VocatIOnal from school in 1938. in 1949 this had �hfrd :ntry. The ·teams prob�b1Y will
b�ithday. - Valentine birthday pa�ty I g ere ro o. Education. will conduct the meeting'S decreased to only four. and the prin- held their meet at Tampa. An an-
gIVen little Miss Vema ValentlOe
I
that Mr. Krasnow had a wreck some
h· h f t th I d In f hi d· t· d toda t
Rouse on her birthday. Feb. 14th; eight miles frum town. ·'After be-
w IC
. are. r�e ° ose emp. aye. cipal credit or t s oulstan 109 nouncemen
la ue. yor omorrow
I·t I t J tt Th k t the dIStribution field RegIStratIOn achievement is �iven the "3chool safe-
from Coach Jim Cowan. of Mercer
I t e gues s were eane e ac son. ing towed int the city the Frank-
. • Universitv. who I. In ch.rge of .r-
Alice Thackston. Lena Ringwald.,.
o. • Will be confined to those who can at- o!;y m>lltrolmen. the boys and glrl6 •
Hattie Riggs. Emily Powell. Olliebee h::a Chevrolet Co. repalr� tmi c"7 �� I
tend all· five meetinln. since the pre- wearing the Sam Browne white can- ra;��m;���her. closed their "eason
Oglesbee. Vallie Rouse. Arthur·North- a ut 25 .mlRutes .0 t a mig sentation involves rogr...sive under- VltS belts and 9chool patrol badge. her Saturday with. 112-16 ..Ictory
e'!tt. Jack Waters. J. W, and Earl not be delayed any lon.ger. They fur- tandin which w�uld be distorted who look out for the children at over Alabama Teachers Coilege. ofRlgg..
• • • •
ther demonstr"ted their character by! irregular �ttendance. .treet intersections and aboard school Troy. oIt was their 26th triumph al
FORTY YEARS AGO not over-charrlOg me. whIch I had I YO Ig .th" rt m agaln,t two upsets.witn...sed on the' pa·rt� of my jOIJl"- • peD .?g WI a !,"rsona I y . - buses. The patrol plan was adoptedFro.. Bulloeh Times. March 2. 1910
ney" Mr.• Kra�now wrote. "Other
I ventory test. the subject matter �11I in Georgia in 1937.
M.s. Emma Ainesworth. former •
I 'I' h ·t bl It
1 attempt to promote understandmg To improve the qaality of the
.... ident of Statesboro. died 10 San- peop e were a �o very OSpl a e.
'I·
te
deraville following a recent stroke. is a pleasure to write you a letter thfe rheasons f�r. the m��lfe�taotlon: school safety patrol the Georgifa GStaDemocratic m88smeeting called for . . 't " 0, t e ccaSions preclpttatmg an Patrol and the Department 0 eor-
next Monday to fix date for county praISing your
CI y.
_ the alleviation of per30nalitl diIfi- giaof the Veterans of Foreign Wan
primary; date suggested is April 14; WAS 'I'HI8 YOU'. culties at work and at home. He.lp- are seeking $100.000 to build a sum-A. M. Deal. C. H. Parrish and Howell I
Cone are mentio.ed as p088ible candi.. You are a young matron with II
ful movies, pamphlets and out ineS mer training and recreatIon camp ati
dates for legislature. blond hair aod blue ey.... Tuesday will ser.,e to iIIustmte and enlarge Veterans State Park. on Lake
Black-
In the Excelsior community lives aternoon you wore a gray dreJ8 upon the causative and reconstructive shear, near Cordele., as a trsming
a family whose record for multiplicity with wine sho"". You are employed factors. Group diSCUSSIOn of the ground where boys and girls will have
.hould plea·.e the heart of Teddy • doWntown. Vou are an only daugh- t....lcal' problems will be utilized instruction in traiaing other sundentsRoosevelt as an active example of ter. Jr \
anti-race suicide; the "mlly haa pro. If the lady de�cribed will c.n.t wherevor p083ible. in the duties of school patrol.
duced four sets of twiD,1l in seven the Time. "ffice .he wili bo! Ii"en Popular elsewhere. �anctioned by
)'Cars. sevell of whom are alive alld two ticket. to. th.e "picture! "The medically informed and rewarding in KENTUCKY VS_ INDIANA
happy; the father. J. F. B07ett. mo.. - Story of. l?eablscwt. s�.Wtng to- resulta-the course offers an unusual' IN BASKETBALL CONTEST
ed from Tattnall county aboul six day and Ffld.y at Georgia Theater • • .tv
years ago. After .ecelv1l1r h�r tickets. if the 'opportunity for personal benefit.
Fur- Their basketball ga,!,e was a er-
John R. Dedge. once practicing ludy will eall at the Statesboro I ther infonnatlon may be procured tised as Georgia Teachers Coilege VB. A program now m progr.... in ttle
dent!stry in �tatesboro. wa. arrested Floral S)lop .h� w!ll be. ",iven • I from Jake Smith. at the Smith-Till· Preabyterain College. but "Kentucky Air Force. the sergeant said. i. thatat. hiS home In. <)offee county charge.d I'
lovely or�hld wlt.h compliments of an Mortuary Pl'rlor or from Byron versus Indiana" might have been a t<!rmed "Operation Backstrap.'· whichWIth counterfeltmg. "and had on hiS the propfletor. Bill Hollo....y. 11m• . .. h T h d W F hper30n when arrested two ,20 and Ti,e ludY de.cribed laat _ek wa. Dyer_ ' more appropriate billing. T e e_ac - gives ainnen an A s t e oppor-
ten $10 pieces; used silver for the Mre.R. L. Winburn. who called for
I
.
. ers' startl�g quintet hailed entirely tunity to enhal)ce their educational
coins; 26 cent pieces are the size of I her tickets Friday.
attended the L08T-O"" sodo acid fire extln- from Kentucky and the PresbytA!rian qualifications fop more mtellig,mt
the $10 ooins. and $1 silver dollars show. received he.. orchid. and "':'Ie gulsher near my home on Pembroke opening five included four Indiar.a participatton in the complex military
were uled for the $20 coin.-they In person to expreBs her app.recla- road ·!'Iatu.day night; reward. R. M.
b<ing co.ted with brass. tron for everythinr. BENSON, �lione 86. (2marltp) boys. ,strategy's
of the future. This pro-
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CLUBSTDlS CARRY
UVE �AMPAlGN
Youn, People Are FuDy
OrpniHd In Every Pit...
Of Saceeaaful Rural Llviq
Bulloch County Youth.,
Are Fattening Calves
The foll.Wing rev",ed ·schedule fer
the 1960 G<!orgia' fat cattle ahow­
sales was released last week by C. E_
Beli. Georria Extenaion Service II.....
.tock speciali�t;
Pelham March 2. Macon March 20·
21; Columbus March 29.
Swainsboro April 3; McRae AprU
4; Valdosta April 5; Alma April 7;
Thomaston April 11; Rome April 11;
Rome trade area April 12; Cordele
April 14; Atlanta April 18-111; At­
lanta (prebred cattle ehow-sal...)
April 20-21; Sylvania Aprtl 26; Mil­
len April 26; Dona1dsonVl\le }.prO
26; Statesboro April 27.
Newnan May: 3; Je.u'p May 4.•
he aate of the Vidalia .how-sal�1
wili be announced later.
Bul! oh county 4-H Club boys ta.
girls are feeding about·ninety cal....
for the .h..... There are several
adults .eding cattle again this year.
The State.boro 9ho.... will probably
be one of the largest in the .tate,
Attractive Openings
For Qualified Help
Desspite restricted quotas on Air
Force enlistmenta, a number of local
women and men can ..till be acoepted
durlDg February. if found qualified.
Sgt. Wilson. local army and air
force recruiting non-c'ommissioned of­
ficer aMounced today
Prevailing standards are sliil in ef­
fect which require .11 applicant.. to
be better than average on mental .nd
physical qualifications. In addition.
they must score in tlte high brackets
on the classification te.ta.
gram should be of specific interolt to
high school graduates who are un.bl.
to continue their education due to
financial or other reasolu and .ho
contemplate a military career.
Detailed information rnl.tlve to op'
portunitie. 1ft the United States Air
Force may be obtained .t the
cruitlftg .tation which 'ia located in
Ihe Bulloch county court house.
-
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I An Interesting Letter
From Panama CanalPORTAL DENMARK NEWS LEEFIELD NEWS
Agrico Fertilizers! Wa.t
&,D�
OPPORTUNiTy
KNOCKs HERE
Swift Fertilizers!
MiS's Kizzie Jones visited relatives
in Dublin during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Screen have
returned to their home in Miami.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent the week
end' with Miss Grace Bowen in At­
lanta.
The Portal P.-T.A. ebserved Fath­
ers' Night Tuesday with a very in­
teresting program.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis. of At­
lanta. spent' the week end with Mr.
slld Mrs. Rex Thapnell,
Mrs. Hobson Hendrix has returned
from a two-....eeks visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Cody in Griffin.
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Peacock were
called to Milan Thursday because of
the death of his grandmother.
Mrs. Harville M8tBh and Craig
Mush visited Mr. and Mrs. George
·Marsh in Atlanta Saturday and Sun­
day.
Mrs. Saunders Gun" has returned
from Virginia. where .she was called
because of the serious illness of het­
sister.
The Baptist W.III.S. Home Mission
praycl' program will be observed at
the Baptist church Saturday. the 4th.
beginning at 19 8. m. arfd closing at
3 p. m. A covered dish luncheon ....ill
be served' at the noon hour. A cordial
invitl,tion is extended to anyoae that
will to attend. ,
The Poplar Springs Home Demon­
.tration Club met at the home of IIIrs.
C. M. Cowart Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Marshall Taylor prEsided over
the business sessiOtl. Miss Dorothy
Johnson gave an interesting demon­
stration on making pIexiglass bowls.
Thirteen members were present; two
new members were enrolled, and one
visitor was prsent. The hostes3 aerY ..
.,d cherry lIie. whipped cream and
coffee. Small hatchets WeTe given as
fa.vors. .
The fo'lIowing IRteresting letter
H. H. Zettetower spent last Friday MI'S. J. A. Allen. of Savannah. visit-
a� guelt of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zet- ed relative. here Sunday.
was received by Mr. and Mrs. Lester terower. Mr .. and IIIrs. Leon Perkins and
Martin from their daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zettero....er vls- Esther Perkins visited Mr. and Mra,
Jane l\ittenhoule. who. with Mr. Rit-
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Zetterowet' Llndwood Perkins Sunday.
be r'
. P
last week end. M.... and MI'S. Cecil Joyner. Donald
tenheuse, have en ,vlng In anama Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward and and Jerry Joyner visited relatives in
Canal Zone for several years: Mrs. A. E. Woodward were Sunday Savannah during the week end.
Curundu Heights. C. Z.. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emest Mr, and MrB. Jam"" Edenfield and
February. 17. t960. William..
'
children. of Bwainsbore, were dinner
Dear Mom and Dad: Rev. C. E. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ANTIQUES - Remember how lovely 'I am back from Costa Rica after a M. E. Ginn and family. of State.boro, Tucker. .
thOlle Chri.tmas lamps were and very nIce trip. It was a complete 'were Sunday gUl!1lts of Mr.
and Mnl. RaYJ! Pelote, Ruby Llnd.ey and
"ow soon they were gone 1 Another change from Panama. Very pictur- J. H. Ginn. Ruth Ellen Cowart. of StatesllOro.
more I>el\.utl�ul .bipmeat will be, in esque, the city of Saa Jose i. located Mi•• Hazel Creasy. of Abraham spent Thur.day with IIIr. and Mrs.
after FeiltUary 10th. Oui'buYer 'will' at the foot of a long range of moun- Baldwin College. Tifton. spent the N. G. Cowart.
allo attend at least one of the South- talnl; )'ou look on any side over the week end with her parent1l,
Mr. and. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee. Fraaklin
ern shows and can offer 70U oOome of cIty and all you see is mountains and Mrs. J. T. Creasy Sr. and GInny Lee vl.lted relatives in
the fine �how pieces at our usual mod. clouds. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals. Chrl. Atlatlta last week end and attended
eat prices. See them .arly. YE The climate is wonderful-very cold Ryals and Mrs. William John.on.
of the Ice Folliea, .
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles at nIght. Women touri.ta dre.a In Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Edward Knight. of Abrahal1l-Bald.
BOuthe&st State1!boro on Savannah their fura at dinner and look real H. Zetterower during the week end, win College. Tifton. visited his p''''
highway. (Bfeb) State1! aide. Men wear dark buslDeas Mr. and Mrs. N.than Fo.. and lam· enta, Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Knight.
INCOME TAX RETURNS made obi sulta and hats all the time. however lIy. of Statesboro. vlalted Mr. and during the week end
L. G. LANIER. 6 Soutb. Mala the 'Iladves 'fho are acclimated wore Mrs. Sam Foas durIng
the week end.. Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Sowell had aa
atreet, telephone 488-R_ (l6mar) light clothea•. The women wore silks
gue.ts Monday night of Mr. aad Mrs. Ifue.!>s Sunday Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE-Entire houaehold fur- and cottona with a ,.tole or light
W. W. Jone.., Ben Joyner. Jean Joyner. Mr. and
nishinga at 468 South MaIn street. !weater of some
kind durlag the oay A training unIon study course ho I
MI'S. J. B. Joyner and Dale Joyner.
HOMER SIGLER. Phone 28-J. -It warms up a little then
but there beIng conducted at Harvl\le Baptist Mr, and Mrs. O. O. Stewart enter-
(2Sfeb2tp) la always a chlll),
brisk breeze. church u.nder the leadership of Rev. talped the community In ....hieh they
FOR SALE-Large lot. desirable 10-
The fruits. vegetables and ftowers C. E. Smith. Mrs. Carl Smith.
Mr. and live wltli a peanut shelling and an
"cation; rea!onable. Apply HODGES
are really soinethill&' to write home Mrs. M. E. Ginn and others.
.
old-fashioned square dance last FrI-
about-the most beautiful I have . Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and DI- day night.
BAKERY. , (2mar2tp) ever seen. Strawberries. raspberries. anne. of Aultusta, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and IIIn Milton Findley and
FOR RENT-Four,-room unfurnished pIneapples the size of my head; Col.. Rushing and daughter,.
of Lind� Sue FIndley. of Shiloh. vIlIlted
apllTtment. 212 lJllI .treet; ....ater bananas. oranges, tangerln.... grape- State.boro. were Sunday guests
of relatlYes here during the week end
and Iighl3. J. O. McELVEEN. fruit and pods of grapes two feet Mr. and
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower and and attended the tournament at Por-
. (2marltp) long with grapes &s large as bantam
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Zetterower. tal Saturday night.
FORSALE-Antl-HogCholeraSarum . eggs. This Is ju.t a few of the won-
Mrs. W. H. Edmund3. of, T!'"vare'll. Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Cowart liad al
'and treatment for alck hogs and
.
derful fruit. aad vegetable. they Fla .. and Mrs. H. 0 .. Shupt�lne. of dinner gue.t. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY. grow. Costa Rica is where all the
Chattanooga. Tenn .• are vlsl.tlng Mr. James Henley. Douglas and Janelle
(9feb8tp) Central American orchid. and
Calla and Mrs. H. H. Zetter�wer and Mr. Henley. IIIr. and Mrs. Conley Ger-
WANTED TO BUY-Pair of French 11111"" come from. I saw
them grow- land. Mrs. Fred Brannen 1ft Stafesboro. raId. Dale Gerrald and'Mra. Thomas
'doors. MRS. JAIIIES O. ANDER- Ing practically wlli! and the
most haVing .been callee! �ere on acc.ou�t Bryant. all of Savannah. and 1IIr. and
SON. Rt. 2. Box 362. Statl!1lboro. Ga.
beautiful roses. carnations. and gar- .
of the Illness of their mother. Mrs. .Mrs. Ronnie Oowart. of Rincon.
denias as big as saucel'S. I know It's Maggie Alderman,
who Is a patient at
(2marltp) hard to believe but It Is true . .J could the B�lIoch County Hospital following
FOUND-Sweater, . union auit. BOX. go on and on but I get tired of tell-
a seTlous operation Monday momlng.
tie. left in .tore during ChrI8tma.. Ing about the bounty of the country. Mrs.�.�. DeLoach. ente_rtained
OONALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING It'a'qulte a cattle and dairy country t�e family Wlt� a 8urpTl.e bIrthday
CO. (2marlt) also. The qutter they serve look' dlftne� Su.nday 1ft hon�r of E. W. De­
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment. and ta.t"" like a rich cheese. They Lo.ach s elgthy-ftf�h bIrthday.
He re-
private bath. gas he�t and install
a- make all kinds of leather good-sad- cel!,lld .sever!,1 gifts. Mr: DeLoach
tion for gas or electolc range.
Call dIes. shoes. bags. belt and book-
has Ih.lrty-seven grandch.'ldren and
60-J or 462. (2marltP) binders. I bought Billie a pair of
forty-eight great-grandchildren.
FOR RENT - Two-room apartment. shoes and a money
belt. She can • • • •
private bath. hot water. 221
South wear them this summer. Holle they DENMARK H. D. CLUB
Zetterower avenue. MRS. JACK
De- fit. I fitted,them on m}'3elf. Th D k R D t f
LOACH Swainsboro. Ga. (16feb4tp) [saw coffee plantations that
are Club eme�na�"t..e h�:::: ot"';;�� Ed;:;:' . CARD OF THANKS
FOR SALE-Four-room, hou�e with acres and aCr.... Saw the coffee be- LlI,)Vis with Mrs. Russell DeLoach and We are deeply grateful to all our
bath on' Davis street for
colored ing picked. dried and bagged for shir,- MI'S, Bill DeLoach as co-hoste.ses. friend. for such kindness and thought­
people' already financed. CijAS.
E. ment. Banana piantations so b g Mrs. B�I DeLoach gave the devotlon- fulness during the fong' I1lnes� and
CONE' REALTY CO .• INC. "(2mar) that they ,liave
railroads runnIng al. The meetinr wa. called to order death of our beloved husband and
FOR SALE-Ludden &. Bate. piano.
through the fieldl to pick up the ba- by the president, Mrs. Fred Fordham. father.
dl I $100' I kerosene
nanas and carry them to the ports for The minutes were read by the secre Mrs G R Wat r nd F '1
good eoa ton; • a a'L. PREE- shipment to' all place,,-.aw thel!' be-
-
,.. e • a ami y.
rangeluliskepnhew. 2�2S••E. '(9febtf)'llng h.arve.te�. packed an� sort�d In'tOR , one • . . the bIg packing house. rIght on the
FOR SALE-Cement block •. r�oms plantation.
and bath. including all fumlture. Weat through a leather tanning
and equipment with lat1le lot. CHAS). and manufleturil\g plant. That's
E. GONE REALTY CO .• INC. �2�r where [ bought BilIie's whoes. I W1!nt
WANT WORK of any kind; qUlltmg. through the 1!erfume factory.
and
recovering and turfing sptead's; al•. Iast but not least. a blouse ,factory.
terlng and sewlng.of:any
kInd. MRS. They hand make and, embroider, all
MARY J.' WILL(AMS. 119 proctor these silk blouses. slips. bras. pants
Itreet Stateaboro. (2D\a�ltp) and '.carfs. I bought myself
a lovety
FOR imNT-Three room unfumisl!ed white mutton sleeve.
.mbroid.....d
artment with private bath. hot blouse.
,
'8nft cold ....ater. also gas heat. 62 I �tayed in a ·very nl�e hotel.
The
'N th Main street. Call 420·R.
Grand- Hotel of-·Gellta Rica. ,I needed
(20r It) a vacation and a change.
,PrIces were
mar P
. t very reasonable and the rate
of ex-
FOR RENbT-�dnIShed k�f:::;:;'��' change'is nine to one. which means• two or t ,ee e room.. Id Wbter' for on•• of our U. S. dollars we get
private bath'UhsoHtlNaGnd h:ne ':i80-R: it exchanged for n�ne of theinl. I
'
MRS. J. H. R • " haven't felt so rIch m years. I sure
(lImarltc) . h d 'had fun and .pent
their mone}l like
FOR R.ENT-Two-room
unfurnl. � mad_ .
apartment with kitche'.'ette; .Ult- I took lots of pIctures and .aw
able for' light ho'usekeepmg.
MRS.
many thing.. Will tell you all when
J. E. PARKER. 106 Bulloch
street. I see you. Love.
(l2marltc) .
Attention, farmers!I' YOUR STATE INCOME TAX IS DUE
MARCH 15TH
, ,W·E OFFER YOU LESPEDEZA
UNDER AAA PURCHASE ORDER
DIXIE 18 CORN
Select Cotton Seed (aU varieties)
Ledecle Veterinary Supplies.
Baby Chicks and Insecticides
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED
Poultry and Dairy S\lpplies.
- Pittsburg Paint.
See Us For Your Farm Supplies.
II
The law requires collection of penalties and interest
on late returns. Prompt filing helps your Sta� Revenue
Department to perform its duties economically and effi­
ciently, and save you money. \
\
II
I. N I. Chll••n Nllnloll •••_eal h._Idea, Chllo.a
Iho onl, ..,., n/'raI.1n Ilao NIlnIlo .0.... In tr••/lowln,
world. pelletl - .01, 10 bandlo "a.
I. Nil..... NI.....e.. Th. 10 .ppl, la ony dlllrlb.lor_
allro••a to 100 ,.r eoal ,. ".Iell ..... 1••• Chlloaa
nl_.. Nllnl. 10 I.m.al.,el, aad
.....1... Chno.n Nltr.le .0mplol.I, ...lIabl•.
:i.��:ni5·:I,,:;i'.:'!:"�::�: et•• Chll..n Nllnll
(No,ol. Thll ••11 like Po,,"h heipi keep Iho loll IWeel.
(K.O) ond heipil. moke the t. TI•••T•••••• Chllea.
ph.lpllol. In Ihe 1011 more Nllnle hel been pro.'" b,
,
n.blo. more tha. 100 ,.... 01 ....
4 1••• Chll.an Nltra...on- Ie. reh and pra.tlcal f.r.
10Inl.Ied"'" 10 help meet the ••perloace..
need. of pllnll. Inlmll., a"", -I. ' E'
" '
1.-
humin h.inll. ,: :lr 'Il•••' .1. Chlle.a
II. O.lIer PI••• "........ , ' .• Nitrate the "=
'
.-... Chll.an Nllrl" ',., eropl .1 w.lI II lhe,./ •
Illn. Imlll qUlntltlel of ........ Conllllo"Il, o..ollent e ...
.1.",."" lIuII r.entrlbute ,. .f he••, appllcation'le••I'ronl, he."II)' plant 110..11. Ifter ,elr u on I:rop I 1011
,Iuch II mlnlaRue, pot... aUke .Ik. it ID OU'''ID�
.Ium, malnedum, boron. ell· 'Dfl, profitable and ecoROmi.clum, Iron, .ulphar. copper e. nitrate I.r I.,ry aeed la.
IDd .ine. ,.rpo...
Intan.i,b•• Tax Returns
MUST ALSO BE'FILED BY MARCH 15TH WITH
THE'STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT
CLIFF MARTIN
Farmers Supply Company
COMPLETE LINE OF
PORTAL, GA. PHO�E 34
Hulling Service! Seed Cleaning!
I
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW
STATE' REVENUE DEPARTMENT
ATLANTA, GEORG1A
.
BROOKLET NEWS
Georgia Teachers College. With her
constant work' and untiring etrorts,
.Mrs. Abernathy h... don� a wonderful
job with the mU3ical program. We are
hoping for many pleasant results. On
March 10th the chorua will also ap­
pear at the First BapUst church on
the 4-H Club program.
We were happy to ha"e Mi.s White
vi.it u. Monday. Aiways her visits
are welcome. She showed us two very
interl!'3ting and educational films from
the Health Departmeat.
MILDRED GROOVER.
Publicity Chairmaa.
.,,,,,', .11" .". II""'.' ,... ,-
-- .-----------------�
: "Crope ...,18 to like natobe! aod. bell.r OD aOo I
I couo:. il', gol aU nUraIe niterpon Ihat pI.nll 08. I
I draw nfT ...y. And it>', got aoda and olher min�. I
I .1. planl. aeed, ("utron, bealthy growinl, 1001" I
I . I
.
-----------------------�
Mrs. F. W. Hughes spent the week
�nd in Atlanta with relative•.
Dr. and Mr., E. C. Watkins lI..ve
returned from a two-weeks vacation
In Miami. Fla.
J. C. Prectoriu•• of Savannah••pent
the week end ....ith his mother. Mrs.
Emma Preetorius.
.
Mr. and Mr.. Floyd Aknis and
4aughter. Ann. have moved into their
JlCW home on Parker �treet.
, Mrs. F. W'. Hughes visited the Por­
tal P.-TA. Tuesday nig�t where she
.ade a talk on Founder 8 Day.
Mra. Emellt Proc:tar. of MiDen.
I. vIsiting Mra. C. S. Croml�y and
IIrs. Clyde Shearouse. of Savannah.
Mrs. C, S. Cromley spent two day.
ter, Mrs. C. W. Shearouse. who is
tIIho week ia Savanllah with her sis­
Hriously ill.
Mr. and Mr3. T. R. Bryan received
• me.sage la.t week announcIng the
4eath of h;" uncle. Herbert Stone. in
Soath Carolina.
Mra. W. D. Lee has returned from
Hinesville. where .he spent .everal
U'" with her mether. MI'S. R. R.
"al"er. who is ill.
Mr. and Mr•. John C. Proctor were
..lIed to Harrison. Ga .• Saturday oa
..ecouat of the serious iIIne'!3 of Mrs.
Proctor's mother. M",. fiall.
Mt'" E. H. U.her. 'pTef!ident of the
Woman'. Christian Temperance Un­
I.n; Mrs. C..B. Fontaine. IIIrs. Ward
Hapn, Mrs. M. G. Moore and Mh.
'tV. B. Parrish atttended the d;"trict
., that organization in Vidalia'Tue.­
ur, .
"'1'8. Charles Pigue, of Marietta.
.
'
t.rmerly of Brooklet and Statesboro,
IliIiII ....eently sold her beautiful home
bI Marietta and will move to Wasb­
l-.tOn. D. C .• In the next few weels
wfth her daughter. Mrs. 0011ln, Dur-
, Mm, and Mr. Durham.
Frienda of Mrs. H. B. Loftin regret
te learll th..t she and Rev. Loftin
were called to Cave Springs last week
_ account of the death of her father.
Mra. Wilbur McElveen visited her
"'_nd at. Battey Hospital. Rome.
'-'II&" the week. Mt,. McElveen was
_IIle to come home ....ith her..
. . . . ,
CHURCH CONFERENCE
The third q'oarterly conference of
tile Brooklet·New Hope-Nevils Meth­
"let cJ,arre ....a. held Sunday after­
Boon. In the absence of Rev. C. E.
Clary. of Savannsh. district super­
fDtelldent. 'Rev. Lytle Jones. pastor
of .bbury 'Memorial Methodist church,
,'a"annah•.preached at the momlng
Mmce and conducted the businesa
_len of the quqarterly conference.
lteports from every phase of the work
:::;V:' wonderful progress
in the
I. . . . .PRIMITIVE BAPTIST LADIES
The Ladie3 Aid Society of the
prim-\til"e Baptist church met with M",. D._L. Alderman Monday after'lloon. Af­ter a devotional led by Mrs. Alder­
man from the first Psalm. the group
eajoJed a Bible study from Deuter'l..nom, led by Mrs. Felix parrish. Mrs.
John C. Proctor closed the le8son with:
PNrer. During the bu�ine88 se'3'Sion
....
the ladies made ""finite plans to i
"Iant azaleas around the church. At- I
ie'r the busine!s session. Miss Mary
,� WiJoson and Mr.. Parri.h aSlist-
ed the ho.tes. in aerving refresh­
mellta.
tary and aJ\"roved by the members.
We discussed the need fo. a recrea­
tional center. Miss Johnsoa gave a
demonstration on the making of plas­
tic novelties whlo'h all enjoyed,
Wc were happy, to have Mt�. S.
C. Brinson added to our member3hip
Delicious refreshments were aerved
by the hostesses.
CARD OF THANKS,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am taking this meaa. by which to
expre.s my deep appreciation to the
voters of Bulloch collitty for their
support in the recent Democratic pri­
mary. Your confideace in me is an
inspiration, and I pledge the best that
is within my power to serve you at' ..
EDGAR WYNN.
CARD OF THANKS FOR SALE-Plenty of nice gardenias,
I wish to take this method to ex-
well rooted; also rose-colored crepe
press my' appreciation to those who myrtle
and sweet shrubs; prices. rea­
supporteed me in my �ecent race for
sonable. MRS. FLOREN�E STURM.
m�mber of the board of county com-
Rt. 2. Statesboro, (l6febltp)
missioners. I thank each of you for VISIT YOUR COUNTY WOMAN'S
your vote and inftuence. and wish for' CURB MARKET oa Oak .treef
the ·.ucces.ful candidates a sound and near city water tank for fresh 'countrY
prog,ressive admini.tration. eggs, fryel'S. home baked caloes. but-
JOHN THOMAS t\LLEN. I ter and fresh vegetables. (26jan4tp)
CARD OF THANKS
To the Volers of Bulloch County:
I wi.h by this method to express
my ,.incere thanks to you for your
generous .uppolt in the recent Demo­
cratic primary.
FRED W. HODGJi:S.
'REPORTER.
FOR SALE-On n. S. 301. six miles
ot Statesboro. 182 acr.... 60 cultI­
vated. beet grade land. balance well
timbered. two .mall houssa and two
snlan n.h pond,; "uitable place for
tourist court, service ·.Jtatlon, etc.:
price $60 per ""rei this I" a real bar­
gain. JOSIAH ;t;ETTEROWER.
(23febltp)
FOR SALE-The Dan Dni. old hom.
place and entire lot. about 200dOO
feet. fronting on Railroad street alUl
Oourtland �treet extension; thll prop­
erty haa an eleyen-room frame hoUl.
In fal. condition and contalna a Ifta"
deal of good material; for_prl.....
details aee JOSIAH ZE'M'EROWBa.
(23febttpl
� FILLER
tjP 1 'f
•
.,_,.i.... ,.
/fhen Cadillac -sa!ls�.
... 1�sMlt's /
. JANE.
WANTED-100 one customers
at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP; permanent
wave. $3 up; shampoo and .et.
76c
UP' r:.aaicure•• OOc up. 62
North Funeral services for Mi.s Meta I.
'M';ln .treet. (2mar4tp) 'Newton. 74. who
died in the Bulloch
"'OT A SALE. but a '.aving. 'This
Oounty Hospital after a long IlInes.
• , d
.
h were held Sunday at 3 p. m. at
the
ad value 60 cents In tra e f.lt a Macedonia B�ptist church with Rev.
purcha.e of $3 or' more at K1\:TIE'S Short officiating. Burial was in the
KIDDIE SHOP. 233 South Zetter- 'church cemetery.
ower avenue. (2m�t.!!l Miss Newton is survived by two
FOR RENT-Immediately. nice
two-' sisters. Mrs. ilen. Mooney and Mr,.
bedroom apartment. fu�na<:e heat; Annie Yarbrough. both of Statesboro;
walking distance to bUSiness;
Ea3t severa1 nieces and nephews,.inc1uding
Grady street off South Main.
DR. E. J""se Mooney. of Glennville. formerly
N. BROWN. Phone 263 or 667-L. of Savannah.
, (2marltp) Nephe.... served as active pallbear-
FOR. SALE-Anti-Hog Cholera
Se,rum ers. Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
and treatment for sick hogs and
I
charge of arrangement3.
cattle. ELLIS DRUG COMPANY.
(9febBtp) . CARD OF THANKS
DON'T WORRY YOURSELF looking
for parkil)g space - drive to.
To th� Voters of Bulloch County:
KATIE'S K,IDDIE SHOP. where you I
,[ Wl�h to tha�k you all for the BU.p­
will find plenty free' parking. spac�; c p�rt �lvell
me m the county coromls­
o' 'Selection infants' and children
s
I
sioner s race.
"::ar and gifts. (2marltp) W. A. GROOVER.
ATTENTION FARMERS-See us for I TWO HOUSES FOR RENT-Locatedyour hulling and cleaning needs; on 'paved road to Register, one mile
i18ve purchased new hulle� and cle�n-
'I
from town; may be inspected. See or
er fo.r your' service; anytime servICe. call DR. B. A. DEAL. .(2mar2tp)
CLIFF MARTIN. Far�lers Supply LOST-On road west of StatesbOro
Co., phone 34. Portal. Ga. (2mar3tc) about one week ago. tarpaulin from
FOR SALE-Busine'3s locatIOn, c?n- : truck; suitable reward to finder.
crete block building with toilet I BUFORD MOCK. phone 336-L.
and lavatory, shower; concrete f\oor; (2marltc)
bllilding approximately 20x80 feet on =T"'W�E=N"'T"'Y"o-�Y=EJ'"'A""'R�S"'.,--E=X"P"E"'R=1E"N=C""E
large lot. centrally located.
CHAS. working on all makes of sewing
E. CONE R�t,._TY CO .• INC. (2mar) machines. See me when you need re­
FOR SALE---;-Tybee cotta,!,e, two bed- pairs or adjustments; charges rea.o�-
rooms, livlng_ room, d.lmng room, able. L. P. MOORE, 234 ·East Mam
bath and kitchen upstairs.
two-car street. (2mar4tp)
garage, wash room, t�o '3howers
and
FOR RENT-Four rooms, partly fur­
storage room downstslra. Southeas� furnished or .unfurnished, hot and
com..r 1st Ave. and 3rd S(ti6f�b;��)" cold watec; telephone; adjoining bath;nah Beach. I big garden; adults only. MRS. J. W.
I PLANTED one-fouDth acre of green HODGES. 110 College
boulevard •
sugar cane
I last ye.ar; made 200 phone 369-M. I (2marltp)
gallons of sy"up off .It and .put
up MYHOMEFOR SALE 24 South
4,000 stalks seed c,!-ne, 6Wr1C� tr� Zetterower avenue, desirable loea­
now for '3sle, averagmg t lk
0
S ej tion, seven rooms, two baths, two
long. at 5 cents per
s a(23f bit i screened-in porchel. in good condi­FOSS, Denmark. Ga·. , e p I tion; reason for selling. ! plan to
STRAYEl}-Frotp my place ne�r At- build home near my .tore. See me
if
wood pond about two we�k.. ago. inter""ted at J. P. WATERS GRO­
red heifer. butt-headed.
white face. CERY &. MARKET. Savannah ave­
unmarked; weigh3 �bout 40� pounds; nue at city limits. (2mar3tp)
suitable reward for ,nformatIOn.
MRS. SOME OF THE MERCHANDISE you
S. G, DcLOACH, Statesboro.
Ga.
will find at KATI1i!'S KIDDIE
I
(2mar2tp) . SHOP: Complete infant layettes.
FOR SALE-Modern bnc!<. h.ome. 'dress... pinafores. overalls. slalcks.
. six' rooms an� bath.. all ;turml�re blouses, cotton 'Sweaters, bags a�d
complete ineJudwg plBno, Ven.e�um coat and bonnet sets, one to tUX
blinds rugs and drapes; large .otj I yearSj gOWllS,
pajamas, slips, panti:ea,
this h�me and furniture must be ,reen. gloves, two to twelve years; j)oye'
to be appreciated; terms can beLar.. creepers, suih, oyeralls, pulo cardl ..'ranged" CHAS. E.' CON E REA TtY ,gans. boxer sholu. boser ·'lolI&'ies.
CO' INC. (2marl p) dungarees and .ocls. (2marltp)., )!
• •
MISS META I. NEWTON
1949 REPORT IN BRIEF ; .
'. Life Insurance 'in Force . . . . .
Gain of 1'67,442,251 over 1948
, "643,194,676
WEN CadiUac an�ounces that basic changes have been
made in its design, it means the Standard of die World has
onc� again been faised_
And that, of course, is ntfQs of the first magnitude.
This year, the number of Cadillac changes is far, f.ar
greater than is normally announced.
There is, of course, glamorous new beauty. All the
bodies have been completely restyled and redesigned and
are simply gorgeous in their line and contour.
The great new Cadillac high-eompression engine has
undergone a host of refinements which enhance e�ry
phase of its performance.
Road balance and handling elSe are rematkably
improved. Steering is easier; braking is softer; and the
car's st:.bility on turns and curves is phenomenal. Almost
,,/I the effort has been taken out of driving.
Yes-this is a Cadillac "vintage" year-when its
engineering and designing and manufacturing have all
produced at their superlative best.
Better come in-and come up ... to CadiUac.
Policy Reserves - - "
Increase of '6,745,904
..... - - .• 30,406,169 .
'Surplus Funds and Capital. . . . . - .• 11,910,892
Increase of $526,654
MIGHTY COMFORTING •••
the confidence you have with Assets - . -' - ..... - ... ' ....• 46,991,721)
Gain of '7,948,063
.
I
a full tank of gas. You can get
Liabilities . - - . - . . . - . - . . . .., 35,080,263
Liabilities include Policr Reser'ves
,
a lot of smilage with life insurance,
too_ With life insurance you can provide full security
Paid Pelityholders and Beneficiaries. .•
'581,395 more th� in 1948
7,488,461
oa your own for your family and yourself.
.
'
MmDLEGROUND More and more, people of the South are having
Mlddleground played quite an ia- I
'&"reltill&' ba.ketba:1 game with West. i
..ide 182t Wednetlday night. The girl•.
_.... victor;ous wit.h a sc,ore of 18
.
ta... The boys' game. with a .core
.,_ 18 to 6 .....as a good one in spite
.1 their defeat. I
• • • • I
FARM BUREAU SUPPER
.The Middleground P.-T. A. will be
:hosts to the Farm Bureau meet.ing
_lid ,family night in the school lunch
�m Thursday night, March 2. A
delicious chick�n wpper will be serv-
ed at 7:30 o·cJ�!. • • I
MUSIC FESTI\'AL
MiddlegTound school is proud of the
-'JDCC"'. snd singinl: abilit.y of its
chorus. Friday mO'1'Ding, March 3,
Jllol\B' with many ot.her schools in the
First District. the eighty voices of
tile chorue will be entered ,in the
:First District Music Fetltival at
LIFE OF GEORGI:A help them take care of their future.
Each year we make a cumplete report on our' operations
�o the Insurance Department of this state.
Our report for 1949 shows continued growth with stability.
;r�e a loo� at highlights iIom it. ou the ri�ht.
••••• ",CI ., ... , ... i •.
Wo�Clcock M�!or··COmp.�ny
108 Savannah Ave. ,.IepDISTRICT OFFICE
'\ \.J' � • '
•
2nd 'Floo" Sea Island ir '."i.d.i�-g
, .
FOUR BULLOCH TIMI�S AND STATESEORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MAfCH 2, 1950
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
Clhop Heney's Firat
GEORGIA THEATRE !BULLOCH TIMES Nationalized Health
ONE MISLEADING bit of propagan·
da in favor of compulsory health
insurance for this count ry has its
roots in Britain's experience with a, Oldsmobile Janll,ary Record
scheme which is about the same in Second Highest In History
principle. oJt is pointed out that more Of That Popular Machine
SUBSCRIPTION ,Z.OO PER YEAR than 90 per cent of British doctors Oldsmobile produced 30,534 SIx And
have registered and are now wor-king
under the health. act. Therefore, It
eight cylinder cars during JAnIl.,·Y
is argued, the vast majority of Brit-
for the second highest production
ish physicians must favor it. :e::tha�n!�:c��is��n'��i���k;�!Ar�
That may seem a sound argument general manager of Oldsmobile And
on the surface, but it doesn't stand vice-presjdent of Gener.1 :\Iotors
anaIY·3i.. In Britain, it had long been Corporation. This m.de J.nuary out.
the procedure for doctors, when they put second only to August, 1949,
wished to settle in soma locality, to when 31,096 car. were m.nu{acIUl'<!d.
buy the practice of a doctor- who hali However, last Augu.t had Iwenl),-­
died or retired. These purchases rep- three working days compared 10
resented a big outlay-up to twice twenty-one in J.nu.ry thi's yeR r.
as much as the annual gross income. Previous Janu.ry hilrh was 1941,
",hen �5,973 vehicles were produced.
When Brit.i� adopted h�r national "This high manuf.cturing rate
health act, she made the purchase of must be attained in order to meet Ihe
pr.ctices illegal, In order to rob the, demand for our new 1950 Futuramic
doctors, '3he set up a large fund to
I models." said Mr. Skinne'r, '''Retailcompensate for the �h.nge. H�w- .ale. h'ave been .t an unprecAent.edever, to be eligible for conpensa�lon rate for this time of year. This CRr
a. doctor had to enter the medical I can be credited to the popul.rity ofscheme by a certain d.•te. If h: our new ca;" and the relatively open
didn't, ,he would get nothIng. �nd so I winter Ih.t has prev.i1ed in most90 per cent of the doctors regl.tered
I
p.rts of the countr, .0 f.r."
in self defense. A bre.kdown of Janu.1')' production
Di.tinguished doctors - including reveal. th.t 25 per cent cf the 01\1':1-
British Americans and others-have mobiles with series "98" models ",4th
made ;areful, studie3 of the workings the new body .tyling, 53 per cent
of nation.lized medicine. Almost to were in the popular .nd lower price
a man they have reported a serious "88" serieos and 22 per cent wert in
declin: in the .tand.rds of medical the "76" series, according to Mr.
c.re in.ufficient time and money I Skinner. Thu., 78 per cent of Olds­
give� to research .nd preventive I
mobile's Januj�ry out�ut .was powered
medicine .nd th.t doctors are bur- by the new Rocket hIgh compres­
dened w'ith 80 many patients that 'lion engine, proving the increasing
those who are really ill can not be popularity of. this 8-cylinder power Firat Methodist Church
propel'1y treated. On top of that, pl.nt. JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
the costs, paid for out of t.xe3, h.ve Provided February schedu.le. are 10:15, Sund.y school. Ciasses for
been excessive, and h.ve greatly ex- achieved in-the .new. OldsmobIle final every age group. Come! Bring the
ceeded all estimate.. assembly plant, It WIll. m.rk the. larg- family and friends.
e.t productIOn month In the dIVISIon's 11 :30, Morning worship. Rev. J.
Socialized or regimented medicine, 53-year history, even though there O. Stanaland Ifuest minister.
d· d d d' Il'SO, Children's church, conduct-in .other wor.• , IS se:on gra � me .'-1 is one Ie•• working day th.n J.n- ed b'y Rev. George Herndon i'n t�ecine for whIch It bIg pflce IS paId. uary, Mr. Skinner ....erted.. inlermedi.te d.partmenl.. For chll- ������������������������������=And wh.t is true of Engl.nd would dren, '3ix through eleven. .
be true of this country if we wi.h to VIRGIL E. DURDEN 6:30. Methodi'3t Youth FellowshIp., YOU CAN STILL GET a famliy I FOR SALE-Two Intern.tion.1 rid.be a copy c.t. Virgil Edward Durden, 56, • life- A service by young people for young dinner (all you eRn e.t 'for '1.00 ing cultiv.tors, one on rubber, othertime r... ident of Emanuel county, people of the church. Directed by at MAMIE NEVILS GROOVER'S on on steel; in good condition; • bar.
died Monday morning at his resi-
Rev. Sanford Brown.
. Pembroke road. c.n 3113 for re.er-I Jain. S. T. WATERS, Rt. 1, Brook.
COLLECf PEN 1 , 'TV h 6:30, Bible stOlY and motion P'C-. vations. (23febltp) 'let, Ga. (23febltP.)..t\L dence near Graymont afler. e.rt lure hour for the children of the.tt.ck. 'church, six through' eleven, under the
ON UNPAID TAXES
Survivors include his wife, the direction 'of 'Rev. M.x Hill and' Euel
former Miss Mildred Donaldson; two Johnson.
sons, Robert F. Durden, of Prince- 6:45, Wesley Foundation Forum
bl
N. J., and Don Durden, of Atlanta; Hour. Counsellors Mr. and Mrs. H.Employers Must Pay Jo ess five brothers, Homer S. Durden, of. J. IIfcCormack.Tax By January 31st With Swainsboro; Clyde C. Durden. Gray- 7:30, R.dio Revival Hour. Sermon
Added Cost And Interest mont; Cecil R. Durden, Dawson Dur- by the p.stor, "Keep Clean," • study
. den, and Wilmer Durden, AtI.llt.; of the Seventh Commandmenl.
Of the employer••udited by th� Graymont. .., 8:30, W... ley Found.tion Fellow-
d P rtment during the past calend.r lOne sister, M;iss
Clara .Belle Durden, ship Hour. The young people of thee a , Funeral services were held at 3 d
qu.rter, 500 were found to be eubject • p. m. Tuesday from the Methodi'3\
church cordiallY_i_n_v_ited to .tten .-
to the tax pprovi.ions of the State church, of Graymont-Summit, with Baptist Church
Unemploym.nt Compens.tionL aw, Rev. Carlton Andenlon, pastor, of-
. . . I bo ficiating, as.isted by Elder V. F. GEO. LOVELL, PastorBen T. HUlet, comml.Sloner of a r, Agan.· Burial was in the city ceme- Sunday Service-h.s .nnounced. tery of Graymont-Summit. . " , to:OO a. m., Sunday school.
More th.n 100 of the employe,.. 11:15, Wor.hip service.
had neg.lected to establish Ii.bility. NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 6:30 p. m., B. T. U.
k h h d 7:30 p. m., Evening evangelisticbec.use they did not now t ey.
Havi)lg been wrecked .nd disabled
,. hour.
employed a sufficient number of peo- to drive a car makC3 it impo ... ible for 8 :30, Fellow.hip hour .
pie to m.ke them IlUbjed to it. me to work the territory 1 have been
• • • •
dThis lack of knowledge of the law working for the palt thirteen ye.rs. Emphasis Week Postpone
hiM For the best interest of the Co.lum- The week of March 5-1!
w.s ..hed-
doe.s not. excuse t e e�p oyer, r. bian Hog &: C.ttle Powder Co. and uled as mi.sion emph•• is week at theHUlet saId, and penaltle. mu.t. be my own phY"ical condition, I h.ve First Baptist church, with Dr. A.
paid by him even though. hi. evaSIon resigne4.s ,their represent.tive. Mr. Scott Patterson as speaker; however,
of tiIIe employment compens.tion tall
I
Cap Mallard will repres!,n� the due to hi. illne•• this series h.s been
intention.1
,. Col,!m!>i�n�H.I'1I' &:�!,:wde. ·Co. JP Ihe postponed t.",�a.I.J,�� �te.wag un '. terrItory I coverea•. Mr. I. W. WiI- .
When an investig.t,on reveals that Ii.ms; of Nevih, will .till sell Colum- Spring Revival
an employer ie liable, he must pay all bian products. On March 26th through April 2nd,
b.ck contributions that he would oth· C. M. ANDERSON. the First Baptist church will hold its
spring reviv.1. Rev. 'George Lovell,�",ise have paid had he established P. S. I will have on.h.nd Co.lum- pa.tor, will ·preach. Brother Ira C.
Ibis liability immedi.t.ly upon be- bian products for emergencies at.lI Prosser, ofoOklahoma City, formerly
You kno�, in these days when so coming Iiab.le. Also pen.lty and in- times. CAP MALLARD. of Statesboro, will be song_ leader. I
many windy gents .re lelling us of terest mu.t be p.id on those back (23feb5tp� The prayers .nd effort>;;
of tlie who�e
f community .re desired to make thIS �1===ii=iiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�=S=!the;r devious but urgent w.ys 0 reports .nd contribution. ftom the the greate�t spiritu.1 revival tha�making our simple democracy com- end of the month immediately follow- State3boro has ever' known: ,�. , ., ,
plicated, I see .n omen ,in the offing ing the c.lend.r quarter in which the ---- I'�:l '.Ii; •
,
d A od eyesight you PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH LOA N S! ,.)', ." :i·�.. 1-a goo omen. go employer actually became liable. . •
h.ve, ••ys H.enry. Don't slow me There is another .dv.ntage that the 14 South Zettterower Avenue :.;', '. ,
ilown, I says. 1 gee writers-one empployer who fails to report his EVERY SABBATH FHA HOME WANS, FARM WANS,
who h.s been in the F.iT or New Sunday school, 10:15 •. m. BUSINESS WANS AND'earo-be inning to li.�i1ity forego.. , and that it th.t he Morning 'worship, 11:30 a. m.Deal corners for � - g
. . fails to get full offset credit for the Youg People's Le.gue, 6:oo·p. m. G I WANSMOW doubt Some are wondermg If, Pr. . W d-sd.y 7'30 p • •.
ft II k
,.erY'1
mane)' paid to the stale and federal aYer servIce e,,� ,. •
�;e�;!n�:�' �a::, ao; ':�it:,
c
pros- unemployment tax. Employers who . 1'99ed addlng.•ublractlng
m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, P.stor. CAN GET LOAN APPROVED BEFORE BUILDING.
perous and happy v;a n motherly, wan� t� assure themselves of this machln•• with tho -- IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEE
roddling Govt. versus making pros'
credIt ,hould make reports and pay - ,""uo ol.peed. Episcopal Church
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOANj,erity and long.time happiness de· the ta, p".or to January 31. '. Regul.r servIce 01 morning prayer
pend on n per:;on's degree of desire T�e .s�ctlO.ns of the. law pertBlnt".g and sermon, 9:30 B. m. every Sunc.9Y.
to perspire.
to h.b,hty are not SImple, 1111'. HUlt Lower floor c���Al�r;�NEIL, I ASSOCIATION OF STATESBORO
Thi:; means to me, Henry, old bOYt states, and the department under· Lay Leader.
I says, that our preSent over· size stands how ��sy it hi £Or,'5n181) e�· --
_ OR _
Ship-of-:;;tate may be weakening at plo.y�rs to nllslnterpret the." responsl- Lutheran Church
some of the seamS""T"a· some of the blhhe3 under the law. BrIefly stated, Lutheran church services will be
regular passengers are deserting and an employer who is not in an occu- conducted at 4 p. m. at the Presby.
f l' 'fi II d f teri.n church in Statesboro. Thesegoing ashol"e. And in quite he ty pa Ion spec I ca y exernpte rom services are held on the second and
political circles, thing3 are bappen· coverage by the I.w will be liable if fourth Sunday of the month.
ing, too. Uncle Jimmy Byrnes is al· he has or had employed eight �r more
The Remington KMe' is smooth,
ready on d,'y land-writers putting persons (nol necessarily simultaneous· IiKht In action, ,!'Oedy in operatloL NOTICE
2 and 2 together. Jimmy, of all peo- Jy) within twenty different weeks
_ GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
pIe, should k�ow if the old boat is (whteher or not those weeks were Pursuant to Code section 106.301
Ee8worthy or has become barnacle consecut.ive) either in the current or of Georgia, notice is h�eby. given
co.ted. That old Carolinian is no a preceding calendar "e.r. for the filing of
the apphc.tlOn for
" regi'31ration of a tr.de n.me by T. C.
green pea. Mr. Huiet urged employers who af'e Jackson, doing business 8S Jackson
And now CongreE3,· sucking its uncertain as to their exact '3tatUS Radio Service, located at 4� East
thumb, and making h:::.lf-hearted mo· under the law to write to the Depart-I
l\fain street, Statesbor�1 Geor�ta, a�d
tiollS at getting Sambo wcaned fr<>m ment of L.bor. Employment Security AU TH 0 R I Z EO that the
address of s.,d apphcant IS
'hill prodig.1 living, m.y be on the Agency, requesting a slatus det.rmi- �� St.tesboro, �J�-¥¥'iE POWELL,
verge of getting hep. Look3 half- nation which will be made at no cost tALES AND SERVICE AUHCY Clerk Bulloch Supedor
Court.
way promising anyw.y-.lmost. to the employer. (2mar2tc)
Your., with the low down, ""'''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,....,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.-- FOR SALE-One six· room house in IF YOU WANT BABY CHICKS FOR
JO SERRA. ANTIJUES FOR SALE-Very fine good condition, close iD on Oak . EGG 'PRODUCTION OR MEAT,
mahogany 5Ocretary, lo'{ely early street, !lew house, good neighbor- SEND FOR FREE CIRCULAR DE­
.ofa, l'O'Sewood refinished gentleman's hood, a bargain; price '6,500, with SCRIBING OUR IMPROVED QUAL­
ch.ir, Gone With the Wind lamp3, extra lot running tll�ouf!(h the b.lock lTV CHICKS.. .BLUr::: , ...JUBJIPN
marble-top. tabl,;s, .11" si,..,s. MRS.· .f9pting .. on.., two -streetS' 'Jor ::'$1,000' HATCHI!RY, 211 'FOR'SV�) 'ST.,
E. B. RUSM<)NG,' South Zetterowei' more. JOSIAH' ZETTEROWER. DEPT. F-l. ATLANTA, GA.· c
.venue. (IAfeblt (23febltp) feb lS-20mari-20)
CAR PRODUCfION
NEAR ruGH MARK
STATESBORO ...
NOW SHOWING
"The Story of Sea Biscuit"
Shirley 'Temple And Barry Fitzger.ld
Also <.,100n and latest world news.D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SATtJRDAY
Two Big Pictures for the Family I"JiJrltS and Maggie In Court"
'lArrlng Joe Yule and Renie Riano I- ALSO -'"The Golden Stallion"Starring Roy Rogel'S and Dale Evans
• (Pilmed in Technicolor)
Also Cartoon and Comedy
ALLURING
Enl4!red ... second�lass matter M.rch
!!S, 1905, ai the po.toffiee .t State.­
bora, Ga., under tbe Act of Con­
pes. oi March 8, 1879.
A Supreme Monarch
A LAW HAS BEEN proposed . in
Congres-s which would '''sovietize''
this country I and every business and
every indviidual in it. This -proposal
would give the government, through
the President, the power to take over
the economic system of the nation
if in his sole opinion, materials or
f�ciIities were in short supply, if
prices were too high, or if some other
'Situation affected the national securl­
ty, the foreign policy, or (,IUr economic
growth.
SUNDAY
"Border Incident"
Slarring George Murphy and
Ricardo Montalban
Aha Cartoon alJd Other Shorts
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Bride For Sale"
St_,rring Cla!,dette Colbert, Robert
Young and George Brent
NEXT COMING ATTRACTION
"Adam's Rib"
Spencer Tracy and Kath.rine
Hepburn in
. ,"
Here, in part, is what the Presi­
dent could do if the bill became law,
a. described by John T.· Flynn in his
book "The Road Ahead."
STATE THEATRE
Friday And Saturday, M.rch 10-11
Two Good We.terns
"Riders Of The Dusk"
with Whip WiI.on
- AND-
"The Trail· Blazers"
wilh Bob Steele .nd Hoot Gibson
-,�i�· M�!.t!."
EI
L ..CY �YLON
SO"HISTIC"TE .....HtONED '1'01t
OCC... loNs TH ..T DEM .. ND
�'"'''�
,....TlDIOU.LY GOOD GROOMING
.� . ,
.
f1I!. ... TI1E BRIDGE
"ARTY ...TEA
(� - . : .. ItEC,P'TION ••. LATE �AY• A .•. DINNER DATE
1. lIe could decide how much steel,
lumber, or anything else could be
produced. 'Industry would be. com­
pelled to meet wh.tever production
budget he I.id down.
2. He could, if he decided they
were neceasary, build government
plants .nd f.ctories to pr<Jduce com­
modities of .ny kind.
8. He could ...tabli.h priorities for
ma�.I., on either voluntary or a
compul.ory basis.
4. He could regulate all c«ports.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
.nd imports.
5. He could e.t.blish minimum
pricC3 on any materials and facili­
ties.
8. Finally, he could lay down any
rules he deemed nece••ary to make
the act operative.
Theee rule. would h.ve all the
power of I.w. And, to' cap the cli­
max, he could Ifmake such inspection
of the book., recorda .and other writ­
Ings, premises or property of an'1
per.on .nd make '3uch investigations
and conduct .uch hearings as m.y be
nec...s.ry to aPJl&'Opriate to the en­
forcement or .dllllni.tration of this
act."
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
.,It may seem unbeIieve.ble th.t a
"dictatorship bill" could ever become
the law of this land. <It is frighten­
in" 'to think th.t such a bill .hould
'even be '3eriously pr01ll'sed in • free
country. It woul� give the President
the. same pow:ers that Hitler .nd
Mussolini had, and that Stalin has.
And whether one agrees or di.agrees
with the view.of any individu.1 Presi­
dent I. entirely irrelevant. Th� prln­
..Iple i. wh.t counts.
OC'rAGoN"SOAP
,
2 bars 13c I'foamlng Cleanser'"AJAX, 2 cans---------------------
OCTAGON SOAP
.
POWDER, giant
PALMOLIVE SOAP
Batbsize, bar
Kind To Hands
VEL, large size
PALOLIVE SOAP
.
Reg. size, 3 bara
Mlllny years ago a great American
old: "Eternal vigll.nce is the price
er liberty." That is truer tod.y th.n
e'fer. And this incr"dible me.sure­
which all alone could turn the United
States into. total government-pro­
'rid... terrifying proof of it.
TOMATO SOUP 3 can
Campbell's
TOMATO JUICE
13% oz. can
3 for 29c'
Dessert .Mix
• IJ,PT(:)NiFROSlfEE Pkg.
Grade 'AA, Guaranteed Yellow
DURKEE \MARGARINEHere's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Lb.
,Whitlock Isopropyl
RUBBING ALCOHOL Pint
GEORGE Mo JOHNSTON
S.,,·ith-Tillman
,
�ort�ary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
FOR SAL�O ac",s, 10 �ultivated;
fine place for .mall pond; on p.ved
n>ad one mile from to.oID;. price $4,­
lOlL JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
it6febltp)
·PUGNEW·
. '''''
\ '
·ur
25c
15c ...
25c
15c
MRS. WINBURN
HONORS MRS. WILSON
A lovely tea was given Wedne.d.y
afternoon of last week with IIf rs. R.
L. Winburn entertaining hi honor of
Mrs. D. W. Wilson, of Duluth, guest IIRB. ARTBtJR TURNIIR, .dItor.
of Dr: and Mr•. Fielding Russell. '�Xl�ac�DtI:tl:at:l:at:aX�Dtl:8Ja�Xl�ac:tIC:a:a::Itlt:tX�llItl:8Ja�Xl"ac:tlCtI:a::�t:IjAmong the thirty gue3ls invited were
a number of mothera and their daugh- :- _
tel's and a few other friends. The Iiv­
ingroom of the Winburn home was at.. ATTEND CONVENTION
tr••tively decorated with camelli.s Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch are spend­
and azale••. D.lnty yellow and white ing several d.ys this week in Atlant.,
garden for the tea table. Coffee w.s where Mr. Blitch is .ttending _the soilterpiece for ,,!,e. tea tabl. Coffee was cons.rY'tion "convention.potirid by mrs. H. D. 'E.erett '.nd
Mrs. Jack Averitt. Others a.si.ting
Mr5. Winburn were Mr.. Z. S. Hen­
derson and Mrs, Paul Carroll, Guest3
included Mr•• Wilson and her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Russell; Mr•. W. H. Ellis,
Mrs. Henry Ellis; Mrs. R. L. Cone,
Mrs. H. D. Everett; Mrs. Cecil Bran­
nen; Mrs. W. W. Edge; Mrs. J. W.
Pate, Mr... J. O. Johnston; M..,.. S. C.
Groover, Mrs. Dew Groover Mrs.
J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Henry. Blitch;
Mr•• Alfred Dorman; IIfrs. H. Clark,
Mrs. Gladys DeLo.ch; Mrs. D. B. Tur­
ner, Mrs. George Seara; Mrs. J. L.
Thomas, Mr3. J. E. Guardia: Mnl.
Wood, Mi.s Marie Wood Mrs. White,
M",. Tom Alex.nder.
,
. . . .
BETA SIGMA PHI
The regu.laT meeting of Bet. Sigma
Phi was held Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. Lehmon Fmnklin on
College boulevard. Following the bUB­
in..811 senion aUced turkey sandwich­
es, :pimiento cheese 9.ndwich�Bt oliVe!,
potato . chip., 'brownles .nd punch
. were- '3erved�, ....Membera present. were
Mi.s Virginia Durden, Mr•. J. R. Gay
Jr., Mrs. Juli.n tludge'S, Miss Dor­
othy Johnson, Mi.] Charlotte Ketch­
um, Mr•. E.rl Lee, Mrs. Hal Macon
Jr., Mrs. F. C. P.rker Jr., Mrs. La­
mar Trapnell, Mrs. Charle3 Robbins
and Mrs. Jack Wynn.
HOKE BRUNSO·N· JR. SIX.
Mrs. Hoke Brunson entert.ined
with. delightful p.rty February 17th
in hqnor of the sixth birthd.y of her
little son, Hoke Jr. Fifty-five kinder­
prten ahildren enjoyed 'B.m." at
Sue's kindetg.rten and were served
birthd.y cake, ice cream and punch.
Little w.x pistols, wax dolls and b.l-
100ns were liven 8S favors.
. . ...
Mr. and MI'S. Hubert Waters were
visitors In Savannah S.turday.
Clyde Mitchell is 'a busine... visitor
in New York for several days.
Mr.. Joe Franklin Is visl�DIr in
Gr.ymont with her daughter'" Mr••
GM�' .nd Mra. A. M. Braswell have
r'etu";'ed from a few d.ya' vialt in
Atlanta.
- •
M... Hubert W.ters and Mra. Gene
L. Hodges spent last Frid.y in San-
dersville. _
MI'S. Roger Holland is in Tifton
with her mother, Mr•• J. J. Baker,
who i. 111.
Charlie Tyson .nd family, of Dub­
'In, vbited relatives in Statesboro
I.st week end.
Mrs. W. H: Ellis had as her week·
end guest her niece, M"" B. B. B.ker,
of Fayette'fille, N. C.
Mrs. C. M. Martin, MIsI.I Be.s arid
M.rgaret Martin and Eugene Mar­
tin were recent vi.itors in Savannah.
Mrs. Verdie HIIII.rd, Misaes Be..
Martin .nd Nona Hodg"" visited In
Atlanta during the week end and at­
tended "Holiday on Ice."
Mi.. Helen Bowen, of Fayetteville,
N. C., spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Oti. Hdlloway. ,
. Mrs.' Brook. Simmons'has returned
from • vi"it in Atl.nta and with her
silter, Mrs. Eugene Harris, In San-
d"M�II�nd Mrs. Elia. Hodges of
Claxton, and Mr. and Mr•. Foley bur­
rence, of Glennville, .pent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodge3. SQUARE DANCE :=������������������������Mr. and Mrs. Dennl. Harpel', of dBI.ckshear, and Mrs. Wright, of Met- A square dan�. will be sponsoreter, .pent Sunday with their si.ter, by the junior clas. of L.boratory
• • • • Mrs. Thurman Lanier, .nd f.mily. High School, to raise money for the
FOR MRS. AVERITT George P. Donald.on, Tifton, w•• junlol'-.enior b.nquet, will be, given
Mrs. W. H. Elli. honored Mrs. J. here for a .hort while iI'uead.y, being Frida} evening, M.rch lOth, at 8:00
B. Averitt with 'a lovely seated tea enroute.to Graymont for the funer.1 oc\ock in G.T.C. gymn.sium. Single
Tue.day .fternoon in celebraticn of of his brother-in-law,
V. E. Durde".
Mrs. G. W. Hodges had a. week- admb.ion will be 75 cents, or .1.00
·her birthday. Camellia', were u.ed end guest. Mr.•nd Mrs. Perm.n An- per cou'ple. Cake wlMks and refre�h­
to decomte Mrs. Ellis' home and white der.on and children, Joyce and Lind- ment. will be on the prorram.
c.mellias formed • centerpiece for say" and Wilbur Hod"es, of S..an-
nah
- • • • •
the table. Dainty flowering quince Pic. Harold Ad.ms h.. rttumed to VISITED IN FLORIDA
blo.som. encircled the moulded ice Fort Meyer, V•. , after spending a Mr. alld Mrs. Jimmie Stapleto", of
cream which ·was cover.d with nuts twenty-d.y furlough with hb parents, Savannah; JOMa Akin3, Mi88e. S."dy
and cherri... , J.panese fruitcake, cof- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams, .nd hla' GI
•
d 'th the brother Lel.nd.
and Mary Ann Akin. and Mis. eD-
fee .nd nut. were .erve WI Mrs. H. H. OIaiiton. .pent Isst week nis Allen, of State1lboro, spent last
cream. Among the lovely gifts pre- in Savannah vI.lting T ISgt. and Mrs. week end .t Daytona Beach, Fla.,
.ented to Mr•. Averitt was .n orange Leroy Clanton, who have been trans- and attended the motorcycle r.ces
chiffon c.ke, the gift from M... EIIi.. ferred from Mt. Home, Idaho, to Chat- S.tuld.y and Sunday.
Guests were Mrs. �. J. Kennedy Sr., h.m Field,
Sav.nn.h.
• •••
A NOCK H D CLUB J. W t - Frlen<h of ·Mrs. Thurman Lanier. ,".-W R· •• Mrs: Inm.n"Foy st., Mrs. oe • - will be Intere.tea to learn th.t she i. VISIT IN MOULTRIE
·The regular monthly meeting of son, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Percy a patient in the Bulloch County Hos- Mr•. D. B. Turner, Mr•. B. H. Ram-the Warnook Home Demonstr.ation . M H d th id iiiiiiliiiiiiiwas held Thursday, Februar; 16th, Averitt, Mrs. Th.d MorrIS, rs. .1'- pltal .nd will un ergo a yro op- sey, Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mrs. Ar-with. I.rge attend.nce, .t the home ry Smith" Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. W. er.tion In a few d.ys. thut Tllrner' left tod.y for a few
of Mrs. John Water.. The pre'id�nt, E. Floyd, Mrs. J. C. Adam., Mrs. Mr. and Mnl. J. O. John.ton and days' vi�it with Mr. and M .... George
Mrs. J....e Akins, called the meetmg II' d M Lo's Elli. Mr•. W. J. Pate spent Sunday
in
Sear- at their home'- Moultrl·e. Fri-
. FH"'- LOANS
to O·�er and Mrs. Ivey Wynn g.ve. Henry
E 1'3 an. 0 :S.0
UI .
I1run3wick with Mr. and �rs. Billy..., njn . B nd ere accomp.med home d.y the. group will take a tour of 4� per cent Inte�..t. Up to 2& yeara to rep.J. Can ..ewevery inspiring devotional, WIth pr.y-, DELTA KAPPA GAMMA frown,
a
k'
w
.
it 'by little Marian Thoma.ville home'" commitment before you bull.. C.D make FHA Lou OD UI
:[�bg�v:nni �.sll�':�gBfo�IO;:\Y ��: I
The regu.lar meeting the Et. Ch.P! ;:te
a B"'::wn.· vIe •• 0 • Iiting eonltruetlon.
pledge to .tlle flag.. • '. .t,r of the Delta. K.ppa
.G.mma a �-:;___.:.,�.
----.
--'----- visiTORS FROM ATHENS •
.
FARM LOANS
'Many notes of appreciation were Stalesboro was held Tuesd.y, after- FAMILY DINNER Mrs. Fled Hodge. Jr., of Athenl, .� per cent·inter..t. Up to 20 ,earl to.rep.,. Terml toread by the secret.ry. Mrs. Edd PMree- noon in the home of Miss Leona New- Mr. and Mr.: Horace G. Deal were spent last weekI with Mr. and Mrs. lult you, Can cl".e lou In 14 daJI.tOl'lus; Mr•. John Rushing.n I.. . h Mi N wton Maude II' SJ 'hn Roach were added as new mem- ton, WIt ••.•• e., ho.ta to the members of their f.m y Hodges Sr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman , CONVENTIONAL LOAN�rs of the club. The members voted White and SophIe John�on and Mr.. Sunday in celebration to Mr•• De.I'. Sr. Mr. Hodge. returned to the Un- On Bosinea. and Relldentlal propert)'. & Mr ..tnt iDteftat.
.
to: give ,5 to the echool patrol fund. Ju.nita. Abernathy .s �0-h03tesses. blrthda,.. A delicious dinner was .erv- iveraity laet Wednesday er�r • few 16 ye.. to repay. Thil loan II one per ..eDt ehe.per Oil iJlte...
:-"11 b•• lne•.s taken 'i:�:i�!' �:f::;�� The feature of the meetIng w•• an ed. The table W.3 .ttractively ar- days' visit with his p.rentl, Mr. and e.t than oJ con'fention.1 loaD av.n.ble bere. WUI iJI addItlOII::::: b�e�h�0��_h�:tea3es, Mrs. La· inspirational .ddr.... by Dr. ·�.rvin ranged with an attra.tive biMtd.y MTS. Hodges Sr. oa:.&�:::, t:n88w1Ii'!.!!:o:::':!ro:::t \:!:I�t�la�1D=
mar Jon....nd Mrs. Prather .Deal. Pittm.n on "Women Te�chers In Ko- c.ke forming the centerpiece. Mrs. • • • • HCUl'll lou approv.1 III H'feD da71. •
JIInJ. B�sendine entertsined wIth. a rea." The pre.ident, MISS Ela John- Deal wa. the recipient of many love- BAPTIST W.M.s.
co'nte.t during the "oclal hour. MIS, son' pr••ided. The organization of Iy gifts Covers were plaeed for Mr. The First Baptist W.M.S. will meet
.
A. S. DODD JR.
Pt,0r���;.��n:i�h a:!T:edl".�i:r�or�. high .chool F. T: A. clubs. was dis- and M';'. Troy Mall.rd, Mr. and Mill. Monday .fternoon, M.rch 6; at 8:80, UPSTAIRS OVEa BARGAIN CORNDe R�PORTER. .u...ed. The preBldent announc.d the �Bo�bb�y�S�t�rltn�ge;l'r,�C�h�ar�l;e.�,�Edg��a�r�.:nJd�at�th;e!c�h;u;rc:�h�.�T�h�i�al;"!:the�re:IrU�I:a]r����������������������������st.te meeting and encouraged mem- Hugh De.t and Mr.•nd Mrs. Deal. monthl, bU3ine" meeting.
ANS bel'. to make pIaD'S
to attend. A que.-
.
--- FARM LO --- tjonnajre ��nt out by the n.tio�al
coinmhtee on 'the educational ro.ter
wa. distributed to be filled in and
returned. Each committee chairman
w.s a.ked to make • report on the
year's work. After the busin.... de­
liciou. refre3hments were served by
the hastes •.
'rhe foHowing w�re present: Miss
EI. Johnson, Dr. Marvin S. Plttm.n,
Mi.s ..... Leona Newton, Reta Lind1!ey,
M.rie Wood, M.ude White, Velma
Kemp, Sophia Johnson, Has.ie Mc­
Elveen, Marjorie Crouch and Me.­
d.mel Juanit. Abern.thy, Ida Groo-
I vel', LuI. -I111ghes, Ethel
Smith and
. M.rjorie Guardia.
Brilliant new styles, Accurate
17 jewelmovcmmtwithEl�i�'.
exclulive DuraPower msm·
'prinl. Be lure you choou
yaun here. now, for the �ny
.pecial introductOFY ..vUlII'
THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1950
"
•
MISS PARRISH BETTER
JoIrs. C. H. P.rri3h and Mi.s Hen­
rietta Pan;sh have returned to M.­
con after sllending two weeks here
with Mrs. W. H. Blitch. Friends will
be inter...ted to le.rn that Miss Par­
rish has recovered from a recent op·
eration .t the BuHoch County Hm­
pita!.
"
.
4 � 9'. Interest.
Term. to suit the borrower. See.
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 South M.,n
St., tat floor Sea 'hland Bank Build­
illir. . (22dec-22mar)
....
s39liPrkelrKh,d••fed.,ollo.
IUY5 THE NEW
UNTIL APRIL tot ONLY
OOIS TO liGULA. ,.ICI
o. $45 Ant. A,IIL lot
fJ
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATJjlSBOHO NEW�
FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Deloach Insurance Agency
To the many friends who have been
so helpful to me in my new insurance
agency, I want to express my
sincere thanks.
I
/
Night Phone
,
465
THREE O'CLOCKS
Members of the Three O'Clocks and
other friend. were guests of Mrs.
Henry Blitch at a Illvely party Thurs­
d.y afternoon at her county home,
which was beautifully decorated with
spire., flowering quince and iri.. A
..lad pl.te was .erved. Mr•• L. E.
Futch, of 'Ocala, Fla., and Mrs. George
Sears, Moultr;e, were pr...ented lovely
linen hadnkerchief. as gue.t gifts,
'and in bridge vanity .eh for high
scores went to' Mrs. Fled Blitch for
club members and to Mr•. Gr.dy At­
taway for ¥J;'itora, For cllt Mrs. E.
L. Akins ':was given a glass rolling
pin and MH� 'Frank Olliff received •
print hand�e,lc'hief fo� low.
r ••••
VIRGINIA :VISITORS
Mr.•nd Mr•. M. O. Lawrence and
eons, Buck, Charles and David, left
tllis week for Portemouth, Va., for.
.vislt with Mr.•nd Mrs. M. O. L.w­
rence Sr.•nd Mrs. Dorothy White. Mr •
.nd Mrs. Lawrence Jr. will atleDd the
'ba8k�tb:a1l ,tournament at Durh.m,
N. C., after which Mr. Lawrence will
return .home. Mrs. Lawrence will
spend about three week. In Ports­
mouth.
••••
FROM VENEZUELA .
Mrs. Jim Fordh.m and scns, Steve
.nd Jim, of Car.c.s, Ven.luel.,
spent several d.", this week with
her siater, Mrs. James o. Anderson,
and family. Friend. will regret to
ie':"" that Mr. Fordham is a patient
.t ;John. Hopkins Ho.pit>al, Balti­
more, Md.
PEARL C. DeLOACH, Agent
.
PH9NE 128
B�NK OF STATESBORO BUILDING
Finest
Cleaning'
Faltest 5e'rYice
aest Price
IDEAL C�EANERS
East Vine Street
• • • •
TALLY CLUB'
Mrs. Franc... Raemus.in entertain­
ed her bridge at • delightful party
Wedne.d.y after'lloon of I.·.t week
.t her home on Parri.h street. An
asaertment of spring flowers decor­
ated her rooms, and cherry pie top­
ped with whipped cream was served
with coffee. During the g.me home­
made fudge, nuts and' Coca-Colas
were serv.d. A eilver ashtr.y for
'high 'score wa3 won' by 'Mrs. Jack Till­
man; for cut Mi.s Hazel Nevil re­
ceived • demita.se cup, .nd Mr•.
E.rl Allen for low was given • Fos­
tori. bud vase. Others playing were
Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. R.y D.rley,
MIS. Bernard Scott and Mi.s Jackie
Upshaw .
'-
• •••
PROMPl' and DEPENDABLE
/Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
aARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
•
Refresh, "add zest to the hour
,'".
ho ltallty •••
1O y,
IOW.leome
"",
Plastldzid
�
VENETIAN
BLINDS
@
• No Wood To Warp or Spla,
• No PaIn! To Chip Of ,..11
• GUAIAN1IID 3 n_ .. Ion9
GO 0Ifr/ other VoMllon-
datt.
_.. 10"",, ...d1anlsml
• WASH MM In ..,-­
............. than Ioklng
.... '-_ifto.
• MANY cnHIt_........
_......" hatu<n.
1.11 vi SHOW 1HEM TO YOUI
Note p.ge ad in February 27th
i88ue of Li!e Magazine
Horace W. Richardson
_, PJlONE '1"
.c",;,�, �N, 8�1""'"
'. �_._.OI' _,COCA-OO!A' OMP"""",
. , .
STATESBOItC) COCA.:wi.A IIO'l"I'1,ING COMPANY
SIX �-.
STILSON NEWS
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,
PULASKI NEWS SMALL
church on the ftrst and third Sunday
afternoons. !In.til .. pastor la secured.
The Rev. Wilham A. Kiechen Jr.• for.
Mr. and MrJ. J. Gordon Sowell are
mer .pas.tor. ha� moved to Soperton.
Bulloch county's first purebred hog in chage of the Red Cross quota in
Thia communtty IS very proud in.
sale of 1950 will be held March 22 at
this community.
deed of the boys' basketball team and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sanders and Co.ach S. A. Driggers. The team won
the Statesboro Livestock Commission Mrs. Lila Robbins, of Savannah, vis.
third place in the district meet in
Company's bam. J. G. Pltecher, long
ited their aunt, Mra. A. J. Proctor,
Stat...boro. Members of the team'
Sunday.
- were Buie Miller, Billy Findley. Em.
known as one of the top Spotted Po- Pvt. Benjamin Sunders, of Colum-,
ery and Emeraon Proctor Guyce Lee
nad China breeders in this section, is bia,
S. C., spent the week end with
Emest Blitch. Donald' Strickland'
,his parents, Elder and Mrs. C. E.
Av�nt Edenfield, Calvin Driggers:
consigning the hogs for this sale. Mr. Sanders.
. Junior Fordham, Heyward Morris and
Fletcher has saved' fifteen bred gilts
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cribb. and
Dudley Hayes.
daughters spent the week end with HOLLING
••••
from h.is last spring litters, ten gilts her pal'f!nta, Mr. and MIlS. J. A.
SWORTH • MARTIN
from the fall lititers for this sale. Swint, in Augu�ta. •
Miss Henrietta Hollingsworth, the
burn. stated thut the sale will be held
Pic. Harmon Shuman, of Parris �aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hol- r-. Island, S. C .• and Mrs. Shuman, of l�ng3worth. and Pvt. Henry F. Mar· I --�- -,
at 1 p. m. prior to the regular live· Savannah, spent the week end with
tin, of . Camp Gordon, formerly of
F. C. Parker Jr., manager of the Mr. and Mre. J. A. Shuman.
�unnelly, N. J .• were married Tues· I L b 5 I Istocke sale. Mr. �nd Mrs. M. P. Martin, Mrs. day, Feb. 21st. in North Augusta Uni er a e
'
I
Eff h
. J .. H.. Findle.y a.nd Mrs. W. W. Murra'y
s. C. The couple will spend a month
I
I
,
,.'
orts ave been made for several t d h
In Texas before ""'Ing to Dunnelly
year3 to get Mr. Fletcher to sell some
V'SI e t err SIster, Miss Sydney Du· to make their hom·v I'Vis, in Vancluse, S. C., Sunduy. . e.
ot his top hogs at auctinn. He has .The March meeting of the P .•T.A.
thought through the years he could WIll be held Wednesday, March 8 at TOPACCO PLANTS- I'
Due to new set-up in oUr yard and shed
sell them to better advantage on the
2:30 p. m .• with the pre.ident Mrs. I stock, we offer lumber at reduced' rates. ICarm, where he could show the sires M: P. Martin, presidIng. Ho�tesses ..... thollllands or a mlOioit"w.1I be ·Mrs. O. C. Strickland, Mr.. FI 'd I (Lumber Sold is n t f Be Sal )and dams of all the hogs olfered for Lehman Sanders and Mrs. C. S. Proc, on a Grown Plants 0 or - e I
breeding. He has used the best blood tor. Are Better'.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
line. in the Spotted Poland China Miss
Helen Akins, a bride-elect at
breed for some 25 years, procuring
Murch. will be honored with a shower
I.-Grown In the open, no cover. I Iat the Log Cabin on Friday Marcn therefore tough, live better
most of nil breoding stock from the 3 by M W 0 Ak' M' T
2-Soil is loose and I
.
d H d
com belt. These lines will be avail. Neal o:d: II1�B.. Will�' W��iam��roA ing a better root s����.
pro
uc'1 owar Lumber Coable before sale time so that they large number of guesla nave been in. 3-Seed sowu later thereby eliminat· '. • 'I
may be published and that prospect.
vited from 2:30 to 4 o'clock. inll' early b�ton�r. .
RETAIL LUMBER AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES
ive buyers may know the line. before
'The Rev. George E. Lovell, pastor R. G; IJA,NIELL,
.
I
I 31 Mulbe,rry Street, Statesboro, Ga. '. .
th I
of the Baptl�t church 'at Statesboro. Phone 116·W P. O. Box 166
" .•
_e_s_a_e_. .,.... �I_i::..s_.::..u::.:p:..:p::..ly:.i:.::n::g.....::.a:.:t_:F..:e.::lI.:o:w::,Sh:::i�p�B:a�p::ti�s:t!..._ M�E::T�T�E�R. GEORGIA
--- - ..... -11
YOUTH CENTER
Mrs. Gordon Hartley and Rex Hart­
ley spent Wednesday of last week
in
Savannah.
Johnny Warren -and 30n, Sammy,
of Savannah, were week-end visitors
if Mr•. Mary Warren.
Mrs. L. L. FO'Ss spent the week end
in Statesboro with her' son und wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss.
Mr. and MI''S. Lucian Jarrell and
family, of Statesboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Bragg Sunday.
Mr. and Mr'S. Dennis Funderburk,
of Midville. were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Coursey.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lanier and chil­
dren, of Brooklet, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mr3. Julian Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warren and son,
Jimmy, of Mt. Vernon, visited Mrs.
Mary Warren Monday afternoon.
Alvin Williams. of Teachers Col­
lege, spent the week end with hi�
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S: L. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford an­
nounce the birth of a. daughter on
Feb. 24th at Kennedy Memorial Hcs­
pital, Metter.
II1rs'. Luree Goff returned home
Sunday night after speiding scme­
time with her daughter, Mrs. J. W.
Bond, and II1r. Bond in Atlanta.
Mr. and II1rs. Leo Warr�n and Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Davia attended the
basketball to ....nament in Springfield
)Vednesday evening of last week.
Mr. and Mr•. Darden Williams and
.
Mr. and' Mrs. Earl Durden and ehil­
dren, of Savannah, were guests Sun ..
day of Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Hartley.
Mrs. Walter Lee was hostess to her
sewing club Tue.day. She used lor
her decorations red bud and white
spirea, nnd dainty refreshment'S were
'Served.
Mrs. Celia Jones and Mis. Sarah
Patrick, of Statesboro, and Mrs.
Ralph Henderson and son, of Ameri·
CUS, were guests \Vednesday of Dr.
and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick.
Bicycle Marathon
The second annual bicycle race,
sponsored by the Statesboro Recrea·
tion Department and the Denmark
Candy Co., will be held Tuesday,
March 21st. The race course will be
a 24·mile course beginning at the
Pembroke High Schoo! and ending at
the Statesboro recreation center.•It
ha. been announced by Max Lock·
wood, director of the recreation de ..
partment, that the race is open to
all boys 13 through 17 years of age.
A contestant must not have reached
his 18th birthday proir to October
1st, 1949, and must have reached his
13th birthday on or before March 1,
1950. For the winner a brand new
bicycle will be given by the Denmark
C�ndy Company. Four other prizes
w.1I be given. Only standard bicycles
will he eligible for the races. Tran••
portation will be furnished to all con·
testants from the recreation center
to Pembroke. No other transporta·
tion will be furnlshed. The 24.mile
course will be patrolled by Bulloch
county police, city 'police and ·.tate
patrol, with emphasis being put on
safety thr.oughout the race.
• • • •
Junior Boys' Leagu.e
'
In the Junior Boys' League last
week the Pilots downed the Bull Dogs
85 to 25. Franklin was high for the
Pilots. while F. Pruitt led tne Bulls
wibh 12 point.. The Carcjjnals de·
feated the Red Caps 28 to .22 with
Allen high man with 10 points.. The
.
Bull Dogs came bpck to viotor.y by
, defeatinll' the Cards 32 to'" 27 with
Jonel high with 19 points. The Red
CapS handed th.e Pilots a 56 .to �O. up·
set as Newton racked up 20 points
for the Cobras. Sewell was next on
the same team with 14 points. Wa.
tel's was high man for the losers with
9 points.
....
Junior Girls' League
In two close-acoring gnme3 in the
Bobbie Sox to victory with 8 points
by a 15 to 14 score. J. Allen led the
Bbobie Sox to victory with 8 points
while F. Denmark took the honors
IO.r the losers with 8 points. The Spit
Fires edged out another ooe .. point
victol'Y over the Hurricanes the game
ended 18 to 17. Linda I3�an racked
up a points for the winners while J.
Peacock led the 1030rs with 8 points.
••• If
Senior Boys' League
In t�e Senior Boys' League' the
Dynam.tes defeated the Gremlins 31
to 21. B. Stubbs scored 11 points for.
the Dynamites, while R, El'W-in rack.
ed
.
up 7 points for the Gremlins.
Juhan Kulus led the scoring with 8
po lOts when the Gold Bricks defete.
ed the Cobras 41·40. Jere Fletcher
was Cobra'3 high man with 15 point's.
• • If •
Midget Boys' League
In {he Midget Boys' League this
week the Indians defated the Thun.
derbolts 21·13. Dekle was high man
for the lnd.ons with 10 points. De.
Loach was high for the Thunderbolte
with. 10 points. The Cobras defeat.
ed the Rattlers 22· to as Dodd r,cor"d
16 point. for the Cobras.
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
. $25.00 to $125.00 Down
$5 to $10 Per Week
;41 Chevrolet Pick.up.37 Oldsmobile Coupe
:35. Chevrolet 4-door..
,36 Che....olet 2.door.36 Ford 2·door.
fo:I::lc.several guaranteed Rlotors
WE BUY
WE SELL
WE TRADE
Bring us your car troubles' our
."..ork guaranteed.
'
Acetvlene Welding.
W€st��de Wreeking Co.
Located at 202 West Main, Statesboro
KERMIT WILLIAMS.
Sale Of Purebred Hogs
Be Held March 22
- on-
Furniture
Automobiles
Endorsement
Personal .Loan & Investment- Co
.11 Courtland Street Phone 219.R
•
LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loana
the quality
Before you look at that amazingly law price
tag. look at Ford's "Fashion Car" styling. It's
more beautiful than ever. Run yoilr flnger over
the baked-()ll enamel. it'. "built to live out·
doon." Feel the Iong·lived upholstery. I.ooIc
where you will-YOu'1! see Ford's qualifY.
OO@ffiW the quality'
.. Ride herd on Ford's 100·honepowet' V·8
engine. Sure. Ford's the liveliest power in ill
field. yet it never raises its voice. New super.
Atted pistons, new "hushed" timing gear, new
camshaft for quiet valve action and Ford',
new silent·spin fan result in power that whispen
while it woi1q.
�� "usr DRIVI"
THE '50 FORD AT YOUR FORD
DEALER'S
It will. open your. eyes t
\. INC.
Statesboro, Ga.••••
"
" r.
'1 •.
THURSDAY.
MARCH�2�.;1;9�60��������Mrn�Ilr-..�B;U�L�I'�OCH��T�D!�E�S�AND��S�T�A�T�ES�B�O�R�O�N�E�W�S� � ��..�;i�
SEVEN
PETl1l0N FOR CHARTER McElveen Grist Mill
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Su",�rior Court of said County: Located COmer East Main
and
The petttion of F. C. Rozier Earl Andersdn l'\treets
Lester and �ulia S. Rozier, of said GRIND DAY-EVERY SATURDAY
county, hereinafter called applicants We grind your Meal, Crack Your
bring this, their application for th� Corrr" for Feed
granting of a charter for a private Your business appreciated,
corporation, and show to the court the J. O. McELVEEN, Prop.
following facts:
1. They desire for themselves
their associates and 'lUCC'e'8sors to b�
incorporated under the nam� and
.tyle of "Arcolil Trucking Company
Incorporated." The principal'offlc�
and place of business of said cor.
poratlon shall be located in Bulloch
C()unty. Gecwgia. with the privilege
of ...tabli.hinc branch offices and
places of buslne.. i. such other
places as may lie determined.
2. Applicant. are residents of, and
their pos�fftce addresa is Brooklet.
Georgia.
.
3.• The putpooe and object of said
corporation ia pecuniary gain and
proftt to "hareholde",. The general
•
nature of the business. to be transact.
ed is, and corporate powers desired
are: A general trucking and hauling
business and the owning and oPerat.
Ing of tractors and truc"" and other
Implements peculiar to said bu.iness
and any and all other activities usual­
Iy carried- on and Incident to a gen­
eral trucking ..nd hauling business,
4. The time for which said cor­
poration is to have its existenCe is
thirty·five yearll. with the right of
renewal a. provided by the law, of
Georgia.
6. :FIte capital stock of said cor·
poration shall be the sum of five
.thousand dolla.. ('6.000.00), which
sum bss been actually paid in, with
the pdvilege of increasing the same
fo the sum of ftfty thousand dollars
,($60,000.00) by a majority vote of
,tne ·.tockholders. and of decreasing
the same similarly, but not below tbe
original five. thousand dollar.; said
.tock to be divided into snares of one
hundred dollars ($100.00) each.
. 6. Petitioners desire the right to
oue and be sued. to plead and be im·
pleaded, to have and use a common
""ai, to make all necessary by.laws
and roe.gulations, and to do all other
things that may be necessary for the
successful carrying on of said busi·
·ness, including the right'to buy, hold
·and sell real ....tate and personal
. 'roperty ..uitable to the purposes of
tbe corporation, and to execute note'!
and bonds as evidence of indebtedness'
incurred or may be incurrecj in the
conduct of the affairs of the corpor·
ation. and to sell the same by mort·
gage, security deed or other form of
liens under exitlting Jaws.
7. They desire for said corpora·
-tlon the power and authority to ap·
ply for and accept amendlnents to it>!
•harter· of either form or substance
. by a vote of a majority of the stock
outstanding at the time.·· ThP.y also
ask authority,for such corporation to
wind up its affail"8. liquidate and di".
.•ontinue its business at any tillle it
FOR DISMISSION
may determine to 'do �o by a vote of
.GTORGIA-Bull<Jch County.
two.thirds of its �tock outstanding
Whereas, Mrs. John Powell. goar·
at the time.'
dian of Harold Powell, has applied to
Wherefore, applicants pray to be
me for diocharge of her guardianahlp
:Incorporated under the name Jlnd
of. Harold Powell. this is therefore to
.tyle aforesaid witI:t all the right1l
notify all persons concerned to ftle
\
�'��������������---------------I�--------------�I�---------------I--------------��uch additional powers, privileges and on or before the irst Monday in FOR RENT
- Two-room' apartment, FOR SALE - Coleman fuel oil
heat· FOR RENT - Th""" unfurnllhed FOR
RENT-Three.room apartment;
immunities a'l may be necessary
March. next. ·.Ise she will be dis· furnished or
ullfumlshed. Apply er, ftlttlnga and drum'rack; priced rooms,.
hot and cold water In kltch· ,28 per mont.h; Iichta and _tor
proper or incident to the conduct
of charged from her guar'dianship a. lPO
ZISSE'l'T'S BARBER SHOP South cheap. J. E. TAYLOR.
206 South en and bath. WALTER NESIiITH.
furniwhed. IIRS. NELJA ALLEN,.
t"'- b' f hi h Ii t
plied for Main .t_t.
(28/ebeltp) Zette,rower' avenue. (28febltp) 106
Woodrow BYellue. (Z8tebltp) 803 Welt Main atreet. (B8(ebUp)
'.", USlne88 or w c app can" are F. '1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.'
asking incorporation, and as may be
allowed like corporations under the FOR DISMISSION
laws of Georgia as they now or may GTORGIA-Bulloelt County.
'hereafter e"iat.
.
Whereas. Myrti. Harville, admlnla·
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON. tratrix of H. K. Harville estate...po
Attorney for Applicant>!. resenb to the court of her petition
Filed in offtce thi3 3rd day of Fe1>- duly ftled and entered on record. that.
1'1lary. 1960. she has fully administered
K. H.
HATTIE. POWELL: Harville estate, this is therefore to
Clerk of Superior Court. cite all persona concerned. kindred
(9feb4tc) and' creditors, to �how cause,
if lUI)'
they can, why said adminl.tratri"
ORDER OF COU�T . should not .be discharged from her
fiI Re: Petition to Inc'orporate Ar· adminiiUratlon and' receiVe
letters' 'of
cola Trucking Company, Inc., Char. dbmi..lon on' the ftrst MOlday
In
ter Application No.-;-, April Term. March, 1960.'
1960, Bulloch Supenor Court. F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary.
The foregoing petition of F. C.
�.- __
------
Rozier. Earl Lezter and Julia S. Sale
Under Powers
Rozier to be incorporated under the GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
.
name of Arcola Trucking Company, Wherea·,. heretofore,
on tne 16th
·}ne.rporated, read and considered. It day of December, 1947,
Eunice Hollo·
appearing that said petition is within way did execute
to W. 1.. Zetterower
the purview and intention of the laws a certain �ecurity
deed to the follow·
applicable thereto, and that all
of illg Ialld;
said laws have been fully complied All the certain tract or parcel
of'
with, including the presentation
of a land Iyin, and being in the 1209th
certificate from the Secretary of G. M. Dlstnct of
lIulloeh countYl
States as required by 22·1803 of the Georgia, and being in
the city 01
Cede of Georgia annota'.ed, Statesboro and being
lot No. 19 of
It is hereby ordered. adjudged and a certain
sub·division of the Jeff
decreed that ali the prayers of said llYl'd home plnce according
to a
petition are granted and said appli· Harvey and Jllat of
same made by
rants and their 3S'Aociates, successors R. J. Kennedy. Jr., 'Surveyor,
March,
and assigns are hereby incorporated 1�48, recorded
in book 1 at page
and made a body politic under the )92, bounded on the
south by lands
name � style of ArcQla Trucking of Mrs. W. A.
Smith and S. E.
Company, Inc., for and during 0" Smith; "outh by
Weat Main street;
period of thirty·five (36) years,
w.th weat by other lands of the grantor;
the privilege of renewal at the
ex· east ·by lands of Mrs. W. A. Smith
piration of that time according
to and S. E. S.mith,
the la'Wlt of Georgia, and that .s!,�d in B·olloch county, Georgia,
to !l"cure
'corporation is he""by granted �d a DotfJ of .v�n date'
the...with for
vested with all the rigbts and pnv.· thirty"five
hundred ($3,600.00) dol·
I.ges mentioned in .aid petition. la"', all as
•.bown by a security deed
Granted at chambers thi3 3rd day recorded in the office
of the clerk of
of February. 1960. the ...perior
court of Bulloch county.
J. L. RENFROE. Georgia. in book 172. page 642;
and
Jndtre Superior Court Bulloch County. Wherea..
on De.ember 16. 1947,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. the said Eunice Ilolloway
conveyeG
l"iIed In· clerk's offtce, this 3rd day to the un..rsigned
!.he said note, the
of February. 1960. / llIIid security
deed and the said de·
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk .cribed land therein;
and
Superior Court of Said County. Whereall,
said note hat! become In
d.fault all to interest. and the under.'
For Letters of Administration signee!
"Iec� th�t the entire note.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. pl'illdplIl
..lid inte're.t, become due at
To the Heins at Law and all
Whom once,
,It Hay Concern:
... \ Nv"" thel'efore, according. to tbe
L. G. Perkin•• of oaid county, h.av. original
terms of ..aid se<:urlty deed
ing been ap�ointed by J. T. nr�I')s,
and the laws in such caSE', made and
present adriltnistrator, to
be adm.,:,'s" pr.,.-ided, the undersigned
will e,,_
trator ot the estate of Ira S. Perkin",
for sal. to the highest and best bid·
de bonis non. the said J. T.
Perkins der for cash the above·
d...cribed
having resigned. thi-a to to
cite all land, alte.r proper advertisement,
on
and lingular the h�irB a"d CredltOI1!
the lim Tueeday in March. 1960. be·
of the deceaeed to appear at
the next tween the legal bou.. of sale
before
March term, 1950. of the court
of the court hOU'3e door in
Statesboro •
ordinary of oid county. and
!!how; Bulloch county. Georgil\.
ca� why letter. ·of admini3trati!,n
The proceeds from S81d sale wlll be
de bolli. Don �houid not be granted used.
li:mt to tne paymellt of aa1d
aa ,prayed.
. '." IIOte,.Jlr.i,pclr.al. in�rest
and �xpe",,,",
:wltnes3 the hand aDIi "eal of tbe .lInd,·� �.a�e,.
i1,any. delivered to
Orllinary of �ald coun�. ...1 '�.
"
••,d EuDl�e .Holloway.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
·
.. 'I'IIi' Febuuary 7th. 1960.
Ordinary of Bulloch Count,.
,W. 1.. ZET'l'EROWER.
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloclt County.
Whereas. Mrs. J. O. Alford, ad­
ministratrix of J. H. Donaldaon rep­
ministratrjx of J. W. Donadlson: rep.
duly filed and entered on record that
she haafully administered J. W.'Dwt.
alclson eltate, thl. i. therefo... to crte
8'11 personB. kindred and credltottl.
to �how �a.use. i� any they can, why
sald admtnlBtratrlx should not be di'J·
charged from her admlnl.tration and
receive letters of dlBmlssion. on tlte
first Monday in March. 1960.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Petition For Dismission
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, J. T. Perkins, admlnla·
trator of Ira S. Perkins, n.presentB
to the court in hia petition duly
ftled and entered on record. that he
has realgned said lS...t, this Is the... •
fore to city all persons concerned,
kindred and creditOrs, to show cause,
if any they can, ..hy said admisi.tra.
tor should not he discharged from hitJ
administration and receive'letters of
dia�i.sjon in the first Monday in
March, 1960.
This Febuuary 7th, 1960.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
Whereas, Mrs. E. G. Tillman, ad­
ministratrix of E. G. Tillman. repre·
sents to the court in ber petition,
duly filed and on record, that ,he haB
�ully adminiatered the E. G. Tillman
estate. this 1-3 therefo... to cite all
persons cpncernell. kindred and credo
itors, to show caU8e, If any they ean •
why said aolminiatratrix should not
be discharged from her adminlatra·
tion and receive letters of dismbsion
on the first Monday in March. 1960.
This Febuuary 7th, 1960.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Notice!,. hereby given that P. B .
Brannen has filed a petition under
the provision. of Section 113·1282' of
the Code of Ge.rgia, for the grant· •
ing of an order that no admlnlstra·
tiOll is necessary on the estate of
Mrs. Daiey Brannen. and all credltora
and others Interested are hereby reo
quired to show cause at the court of
ordinary. on the 6th day of March.
1950, why said application' .houlil
not be gran'ed .
This February 7th, 1960 .
F. [. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary. Bulloch County. Georgia.
He're's Good NeVIS For
Statesboro' Motorists ••
WebbTire ®.. Batter)"
'Service·
41 EAST MAIN STREET, - PH.ONE 4'2'
EAR
Have·Joined ,Force. To Give You The Be.t In
TIRES AND TIRE SERVICE
GOOD1iE�R TIRES
BATTERIES
••• TUBES
For Pa••enger Carl, Truck., and Farm Equipment
,
LIF�Gl1ARD S.AFETY TUBES
Webb:Tire C&l Battel7.Service
For The Best Tire Deal In Town
., ..Big Trad�-In' Allowan�� ...• Eas� Terms!.. .
iAJok;'ut,t6e C.r­
tLO••�'"t ·the. Pricet
$1,805.00
IIIUVIIID ...
Hassln._ SIr_Iller
SlIiyllll••
s.... C.lPI'"
r
,
':
.ollar lorBol,Jar, J>ro• can't Beat .��•.""""I.�·'
New Low PrIces - Just Announced r't.I!i...�_'LI�
CIti.1fain Slx.CyL'SwineD Coupe • • • U.703.80
, SfrHmIIMr Slx,CrL SM.t C4Iupe • • • 51,805.00
Cltielfain Slx.CyL sWan C41upe. • • • • '1.826.00
CItieIfain $be.CyL 2·Door SHan • • • • '1';826.00
SIreoM/IIter $be.Cy/, 4-'Door su. ... '1,877.00
CItIeIfoIto flx-Cy/• ...,,_� •••. U.858.00
·s.... _,.."'_I/__.� ...�_
�"..,-'.IN. I'r,", IiiIt/NI:.rz-,.-ww.., ".,k,. Prk.,
INI ..", III ....,....�w... ..
It 1NltSIM,,.�-.
Ir's a pleasure just to /Hit at a ne.... Pontiacl
There's nothing else on the road quite like
sparkling Silver Sueak beauty - far the most
tbing on wheels! •
It·s even more enjoyable to take a 10n,8 look at Pontiac'l
am ...;n.g price.tag -to discqver that thIS big, luxurious!:r
comfonable car. renowned everywhere (or performaD<e aocl
d.pendability. is priced -""1.-'
Come in. lee (or yoianeIl. Dollar (or dollar 70U can't
be&! a Pontiacl
,_� CAl JOU CoIII.."..., .........nc GlNiI (�.,""!"_)
. ,
Pontiac'.
beautiful
l
,
I
I
,
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�
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Purely Personal I
The True Memorial
16 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT ELO­
QUENT 8TORY OF AI L THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE
Roy Hltt was 0. busineas visitor In
Atlanta during the week
Mr end Mrs R J Brown were VIS
Itors 10 Savannah Sunday
Mr and IIlrs Bernard McDougald
were week end vlsltors In Charleston
S C
IIIrs Eva Stapleton IS spendmg a
rew days 10 Savanqah with frtends
and relatives
MIss Irene Arden of Decatur spent
the week end with her mother Mrs
D DArden
Sgt Walter Shaw has returned to
Oklahoma after vlllting WIth Mr and
Mr. Roy Beaver
M,,,, Ouida Meeks of AtI!\lIta was
the week end guest of her parents
Mr and MrJ J W Meek.
MIs. Shirley Tillman Wesleyan
student spent the week end With her
mother Mrs Grant Tillman Sr
Mr and Mrs C B IItcAlh.ter at
tended the Laurttz Melcholr concert
in Savannah Wednesday evenmg
Major and IIfr. W It Mundy and
BOn, Ward spent several days during
the week end in Jonesboro and At
wnta
Mrs J L Johnson Mrs Devane
Watson and Mrs B A Daughtry
spent Wednesday of last week In Sa
• "nnn&'h
Mr and Mrs Lamar Simmons and
Billy Brunson spent the week end In
8&vannah WIth Mr and Mrs W A
Thompson
Mr and Mrs Larry Crumbley of
Emory University were week end
guests of her parentH Mr and Mrs
Frank Smith
Mrs C C Daughtry of Regllter
was the guest Thul'slay night and
Friday of Mrs B A Daurhtry and
iNrs J L. Johnson
Richard Gulledge University of
Georgia student waJ the week e"d
guest of his parent. Lt Com and
1IIrs A M GuJl�d..,
Mr and MrJ Charles Britton, of
at. Simons were week end guesta of
Mrs Janie Ethridge and !oil' and
11ft Joseph Woodcock
Mra George Sears returned Sun
lIay to her home In Moultrie after a
week's VISit With her parents Mr
and Mrs D B Turner
Mrs Edgar Hart, Mr and Mrs
(omall Hodges and small son Jerry
viSited m Swainsboro Sunday WIth
their parents Mr and MrJ J H
Spell
MISS Dorothy Durden of Atlanta
and Mrs Dick Bowman and small
daughter Lee of Ft Valley spent
the week end WIth their parents Mr
and Mrs Loron Durden
Mr and Mrs George Hltt and chIl­
itlroD George 3 and Harlett, of Colum
b... , were week end guests of Mr
and Mr. Fred T Lanier Sr Ilnd Mr
aad Mr. G C Hltt Sr In Savannah
Mrl L E Futch will return Friday
to her home In Ocala Fla, after
spending two weeks with her sister
Mrs Frank Grtmes and al,o viSiting
'WIth M.. ani! Mrs Paul Simmons 10
"etter
Mr and IIfrs Bob Darby of Jack
sonVille weI'" here durmg the week
end and were accompanted home Sat
urday afternoon by their small son
Bradley who had spent IBIlt week
With hiS grandparents Mr and Mrs
Chff Bradley
Our work helps to refle.t tle
.plrlt which prompts you to erect
the .tone as an act of reverencI
and devotion Our e><perleDCe
Is at your .ervl""
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.try SI_ 1_
JOHN M THAYER, Proprl�"'r
Street PHONE 439 State"",G..
"
Even I look good
\NhS"te.. ,"In an Arrow hlrt.
"
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Mrs Joe Robert Tillman UIOed lav
ender stock pmk azalea. and Jplr"a
In the hVlngroom of her handsome
new home on "Grad)' street ani! an
arrangemOllt of pansies m the en
trance when she entertained her
brtdge club Frtd.y afternoon Sunny
cream pie was served WIth cashew
nuts and coffee and later Coca Colas
"ere ,erved Four hand pa1O�ed
breakfast plates for high score were
won by MISS Margaret Thompson
for low Mrs Albert Braswell received
a plastiC apron and pottery cream
,nd sugar for cut went to Mrs Kath
erme Ahce Wllkmson Others play
Ing were IIfrs Zach Smith MrJ Earl
Allen Mrs G C Colemlln Jr Mrs
Bernard lIforrts Mrs Roy Hltt Miss
Helen Rowse Mr. EllowllY Forbes
MISS Maxanne Foy and IIfrs • Jim
Watson
$3.65 up:WEEK END IN TIFTON
Mrs Robert Brown of Jacksonville
Fla IS spending thiS week as the
gnest of Mr and Mro R J Brown
Dr Bro\\ n Will arfl�e for a week end
VISit WIth hiS parents and accompany
MiS Brown home
METHODIST W·S·C S
Women of the Scnpture use theIr
Jnfluence fOI God How are OUf wo
:men of today usmg theirs? Attend
the second 1",son of the Bible Study
""Women of the SCflptU['e Monday
lIlarch 6th 3 30 P m Methodist W S
C S IIIrs R L Cone Jr IS supervls
Illg the study
••••
MUSIC FESTIVAL BE
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Elementary schools of the Fln!t
Di'strtct Will hold thelr;annual mUolC
festival at Georgia Teachers College
on Frtday (tomorrow) MISS Edna
Luke of the college staft' IS festival
(halrman
Attractmg other campus VISitOrs
Will be addres�es by Dr Wilham A
Calder professor of phY31C'S and as
tronomy at Agnes Scott College at
111 a m and 7 p m and a roCltal by
Ft:ederlc Balazs Hurlganan VIolinist
at 8 15 p m Balazs 18 the final
artlst In .1 series of four sponsored.
by the college and Statesboro Can
cert ASSOCiation
•• It •
STUDENTS AT HOME
Harold and Frank DeLoach Jr
Umverslty of Georgta students spent
the week end Wlth their parents Mr
and Mrs Frank DeLoach and had
as the gue'Sts of H rant Camp Jones
bora and the Untverslty of Georgia
Mr Camp IS Vice preSident of the
Un verslty chapter of Sigma Ch
••••
BRIDGE BUFFET SUPPER
Mrs Frances Rasmussen YO as [host
",s Saturda) evenmg at a bndge buf
fet supper lD comphment to Mr and YOll d DeVer eJ<pect 10 find
Mrs Jimmy Thayer Mr Thayer ha. -.It ine worknllllub,p oudI.
accepted a position With the Life In -a.- made look III fruea
Suranee Comllany of Georgia and pnce-oaged so """'IuI,ly lowl
they Will make their future home In Draa up you< wee I!utft
Montezuma The h03te.s presentee pend.. III N.nn...... doe
gifts to the guests of honor Tor pnaIeot frocks YOll v. ever_
score for lad €s wa. won b) Mrs coIotful .nd cbarmlatr In
Thayer top score for men by Dr fabrla awl. for easy an,
Richard Smith and cut pnze to Dr Iasci", ....d
Roger J Holland Jr Those inVited NANNBTn!
were AIr and Mrs Jimmy Thayer IIoIMo &ad Toddl." $1 98 to
Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen Jr Dr ,,_ 9.01. ... 51.. ) $398
Richard Smith MISJ GI'8.Ce Gras
• • �
and Dr Roger J Holland Jr Mrs H Mlnkovltz & \"onsA A Han ey of St Marys aunt of I
· .)
the hostess :1 SIS ted n Qnt"rta n ng .;
Most men look better In ARROW because
Arrows boast the world s best looking most
comfortable collars
Every Arrow shirt IS tailored to perfection
of fine fabncs and has the Mltoga tapered '
body Buttons are anchored on to stay I
Come In today for a fresh supply of your
favonte Arrow white shirts
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BACKWABD LOOK I �oCl-I
r
I'IME AF.RVICETEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times March 7
Statesboro Chamber of Clommerce
IflWD ,amAII'DUBORO EAGY
L'
Will dne 0.' guests of the Portal Par (STATESBORO O--O.l..a D .l4'.)
ent Tc. cher ASBocIBtlon In regular
session at Portal next Tuesday even
mg !
Bulloch Tim.. , Eitahlilhed 18112 I Conaolld.ted Ju� " 111'Cotton checks are beIDg received State.horo News, E.t&bll.hed 1901 '
240 Bulloch county farmers have re Sta&uhoro !laale, Eattahllahed 1111'7-Couolldated o-tnber I, 1tIO
eeived checks totahng $11 742 79 10
pavment for cotton under eXlstmg ,L I I NEW LOCAL CLUB 'w kl A···;h�!:fl�!i�tk�r:'i.n'!:urij":��ij PSYCHO o'gy C ass COMESINTOACfIONli ee y ctlvltlelon lItarch 16th and that the high bid
!�k��:::�:'::i;::I�:::��n:::o::ITo Open Mon,day �:t�:e�a��z;��O�:��t�lgh lin Farm Bureausfrom forty southeast Georgia ccunttes Lo I MAle d Iattended a final session of • Rehglous The psychology of personal Clevel- ea en s a ers The W...t Side music and speech
Emphasis Week' at Teachers College GOOD ADVlfIV FROM opment course Will open ,Monday I A Toastmasters Club was organ
class provided some thirty minutes STUDENTS DISCUSSMonday at which Dean Chakrles W W nl�ht at the S_I ... Tillman Mortuary tzed In the club room of the Dinner I of entertainment for the Farm BuGilkey of Chicago, was spea er D ,,_, lTd h M TAnnouncement made that at the Sa A BANK PRESIDENT palor at 7 RO With a personallt,
In Bell Cafe 10 down town Statesboro reau ues ay nlg t "' R Bry REAL mUCATJONvannah Paper Festival to be held In ventory which IS a thirty millute Monday evening of this we.k with an Is directing the new work at W�lt
April Morrh Levy Co has been des pJY"hologlcal t...t Allan Hedrick, ill the followmg off Ie.... Robert S La
I Side She presented some twenty
19oated to "plnaor Bulloch county s Urlet! Speedy Invet!tment d Iller prestdent; Ro�er J Holland Jr
I five members of her oll..s 10 aongs
float on whlcb will nde th& prmce Of Stoek Dividends As
struetor for the course state lF d
and princess now being selected by Mr Hedrick was here some f.w .tee president W Henry Wate",
mus c and readings re Gunn
popular vote by the people of Bulloch SecUI'lty For Days Ahead weeks afrO and conducted a saleman- iecretary Kermit R' C.rr, treasllrer
I Orangeb,urgg, S C businessman ond
county As veterans we are 10 receipt of a hi Cohen Anderson s.-eant at arm.
I entertainer prO\'lded anothe.r thirty
At d I by' a p course Dr John Mooney pr.s
.....
memb:r:P:�ath�e l�a.ili.:aCo�::':nlty I
letter which makes particularly rood Ident of the Chamber of Commerce, lohn S Lough deputy governor VI,..
mnlutes of comedy for the group
Club at the March meeting for all sense and we hope It �trlkes all veter reviewed hl8 material on the peNon
,'II
FAgan chairman educational W H Smith Jr Qisculaed the pro
seed needed by memb8r. for the ana the same way al d.velopment cours. and aake" that ,ommlttee. po
••d ho.pltahzatlon program with
}lear's crop-cotton, "oybeans, v.lvet The letter wa. written by MUll B he return here next week to offer It A Toastmasters Club" an organl tilt. local 101111 'groap planl He polnt-
beans millet and cow peas Price L J d t f th C t - d t th t It I h I
bst. from various seed concerns were an� r prell en 0 e
I Ize.� to the people of Statesboro Dr lzed group of amblltous men who seek
e ou a • e eaper nsurance
submitted and Southern National Bank
It Mooney stated that the cou rae wUI 1:0 Improve themselves In the l&rt
than has been offered farm people 10
• • • • reads in part hke this be "ree to those wanting to take it of speech both in cenversation and in
far and provided about the same pro
TWENTY YEARS AGO. IPlease don t misunderstand thiS The test papers Will be evaluated and 'tUbllc adaress as a mean. of Incre.a
tection.
Rrem Balleeh Tim.. March 6 191t" letter We are not trying to tell returned to those taking the teal at Inr their usefulneS1l In buslne...o R P Mikell' county prasldent and
OrgAnization of the local unit of
I
you how to run your own personal the last meetmg Friday ntght cl.1 and Civic relationahlps Mra Felix Parnlh, pre.ld.nt of the
Co""t Artillery of the Georgia Na affairs Its purpose I. to build personal Brooklet'. Aasoclated Women', chap
tlonal Guard IS as.ured openmgs for
I
But-With Blxty two years of
The second meeting Tuesday
Ity develop I.ader.hlp, to serve serv ter dlscusaed h01lpltalization With the
f\fty enhated m�n be based on a film showing a B.cre
Betty Joyce six year old daughter background
In watching people ac
tary who didn t get along and the
Ice clubs and other or,anlzations and
I
Brooklet groups Wedne.d.y night
of Mr and Mrs J C Hall died of qUire handle and use money we have to create �eneral usefulness In the Mr Mikell asked the men to "'ve a
ed h h I thmg causes
of personahty difficulties will D
...
bum. sustain hW e� derb fan learned eomethlng about money We be d13ctr3sed community through trainIng and prac show of hands If they w.re Int.reatoaught fire as s e • 00 e ore a know that It IS easier to acquire tlce In spe.ch To this end the club ed 10 suoh a �roup hospitalization
open fireplace at the home 10 West I W d d th fli bout a t I·State3boro money than to manage It to be.t ad
e nes ay ana er m a _ks to promote good 'ellowshlP program Out of the .om. 120 pres
d f tat h h ay ta fte t t girl who overcomes early disappointWord receive rom s e Ig w
I
van g. a r you ge I among cong.nlal men, Interested In ent about ninety held up their hands
d rt t th t ntract Will be let Y bo t I menta and achleves
bUSiness success
.pa men a co ou are • u to acqu re !ome t:Ch Improvement, to Impr4ve Ito The program would cost
the fam!)y
Within Dext few days for paving on money-your own money-your Vet.. by learning to work WIth oth... The �mbere In oral e"presalonJ of their .26 per veal', a c�uple <OQO and ,111
RIIute 80 near Summit othe.r later d f th It f .'
...
contracto WIll complete the work to eran In3urance
dividend It Is yours IICU'Slon a e re'llu
'0 poor a thOughts to develop their ability to for an Individual Th_ pollc.le.
Stat.lbora -to uae as you please
justments a� they work socially and '_'pear effectively before audl.nces would be written .t the time the
Meeting of citizens _s held Mon 'But-up to the pOint where' It at home Will follow
�eV.IOP
the habit of • erltlcal list member3hlps In the Farm Bure.u are
day to subscribe for the purchase of comes to you-you Will have gotten Thursday a short Jllm What I OD n�, to provide conatructlve erlt- rene..ed this fall 80w..er Mr
Clark s atables to be used a. armory f
a
.atlsfactory financial pIan. Itave been I along without It-;-'"o why not pre Your Mind' Will give a picture 0 m and comment on all speech... Mlk.1l stat.d that In8urance could be
.....rked out cItizens WIll loan $6 000
I
tend 'OU 'till don t have It-and put present day stres•• a!;ld�4h.ra,l.. ng .ach 'peaker the benefit of procured for the comlllr .ilt month.
for the project It aw.y In a savin.., account for • Mr Hedrick will dllc�, the I.vels dl.ne. reaction," to provide In through the county ag.llt's ofllc" .t
Tuesday monung Mrs HPJones I really Important need' 01 difficulty CtiOIl anll expel'i.nce In chatr the present r.tea, les. the t2.611 rer-
b�'3;!"!:e: c:::PI�:,"��: t:fMr.:�:.;t I "There Is nothing �elflsh In thiS After making. study of the testa nihlp, to ezeiilpllfy the value of I.tratlon,ee
ford and M"s Edwards gueats of .ugcoitlon We will be allloi _ haY. �day a general dlacusslon anll Inlng ID p.rliamentaey prucedure Mlddlerround PTA provided the
Miss Margaret K.nnedy and Mrs you a. a ••mtr] eu.tomer, II\Jt truly meanilltr of the test will be riven Membership In the club IS Intended supper and entertalnm.nt for their
B<;;:a:�:th, ! �ec!Whll��d.e requests w. ars mora tllters.ted hi ....q fOU The technique. an� suggeatlons lor 3tlmulate cOlllltructlve ",nd purpose Farm Bure.u Tburaday night Th.
tllat$hl. name be wI'lIdra.... from the 8ay.
the moneyr-tOmewher,t-for a Improving the ability to adjust Will I thought and study, �d help to lunch room group aeked to put on
"uplrl' list as It wa. put t�re time wh.1I It may mark a vltl\l tum-
be presented 'Cover train &ad expan� a man s the April supper to h.lp lIay for
wlthout my knowledge Or conaent Inl-polnt in your life' DlI Moonei stated th.t forty p.o- jhty for I.ade ....hlp epecllI.cally In som, pl••tlc dlihps tbey are ualng
] will 1I0t accept the money Re
j
Thla .e p.per I. not ,attl�ularlf. � �u.-!';.a�,';teoi ,. the cOIlrll_e; tunlt1'-" au,e....$hI! �bult ITt G.eorge ChllllCe, .IIocatlonal..l:Mch..
qe,:':\: I>ridJell!) _Wllliaata� ... (Cqm :!o'n�rll"" h "'- .......ve.�,tlielr - ..,. ,-- -mel - . " uw �ct:e..... 111' '. of .hort .nd better .peech making, at StlIAon, dlRculsed the posalblllty
• • I • In.urance dividend juat so the:; use TRUIJIl LINE Sgrs ability to appear ell'ectlvely In speecn of a dalrymg program In the Iv.nTHIRTY YEARS AGO the money to be3t adva�g. and do \in before an audience ablhty to hsten hoe commuDlty .t their meeting tTl
From Bulloch Tim.. March 2 1920 not car.leilly throw It • �y on lome S llID'l'y DECORD crltlclllly and properly
evaluate the day night
Three members of one Iamlly at 18pendthrift plan .tl '£1 '1\ making of • Ipeeeh.
The To.stmas All of the.e groups discussed to
Stilson died uring the week-Lee We are perturbe'. by the pressure te..... Idea early ....monatrate. Its
wit d d ht T Is MIll
r U Q bacco Insurance com varieties to
Mikell hiS e an a aug er that la beIDg put on veteran. through rave 'three I on valu. as a developer of personality I
We anMunce the arrival of a car I
bacco diseases and other seasona
load of new lIfaxwell tourinl cars schemes by val'lous
commerc al firma Milet! WIth Only Five a dl.co.,ered of hldd.n abilltiel and a jobe
come and get your. before they are In an attempt to promote spending Minor Aecldents Charred producer oC leaderahl,
_
gone Scarboro" WeJt' tbe money unnecessarily FERTILt) PONDS ASC G Rogen of B.nnette.ville SOur .ugge3tion would be unless A Georgia trucking hne h....t- an d'C back with W 8 Got! Co J E f II tl f t .... t� wi the Na- Georaia Shown Lea mg
Dixon of Griffin also with Goff hav
there la some very worthwhile use or a
- me al e y rseOn. u n e·
PASmJRE FOR FISHIng taken polltlon of T J Denmark the dlvidelld ca.h, It would belt,be tlonal :mack 8afety Collte�t conduct- In AVA Membef.!ilhip
who Itaa tron. to Atl.nta Invested III U 8 Savings Bond. or ed annuaily by the
American Truck
J B Everett and R D Mallard a .a'llnp account at • reputabl. Ing Aasoclatlonl, Inc
Georria I.... ali other .titl!s \II the
were -ered pOlltlonl as f.deral en The Walker Haull"" Compan, Inc number of additional members III the
force�'nt offlcera In thiS district, d. _b_a_nk______________
..., 'American V_tional "Iodiltion ov.r
ellned, O-erl
.._-_... on .....utrement
of Atlanta, winneI' of the .ward, ot>" 'I ';;'_",
n' .....,.. _...
SmVlCE MmAIS
� II of f f trol 1949 membenlllp, ""eeutfflfl of
the
that they make Sa.,anuh tbelr head
erate.. Its eet Irt, our pe -
quarten eum transportation truclrJ n•..,I,
a..oelatlon informecl T G Waite...
Actlv. -warfare upon cattle tick three mililoll mil.s In 1949 With only trsllll1rsr of ths Georrl.
Vocational
now being watr:ed throughout county AW,l:Pl'lMG lTP1't' five minor aceldenwl Aa_tatiollal A.,oclatlon There areInspectAro J 11(, Murph!:! George � I'll' , r..l.l d f approltlmately 2,400 members IIIMeElft7; A B Burnsed 'W C ner,« Col E S Burke, eputy director 0
E S Lane A M Gay D B pon Last Of 8e"lee Medals the Georria State Patrol preaented Georria,
and the state group WIJ
alchon W T Parrish E P Kennedy May Be Proeured Upon the trophy to M J Baggett general given special praise In
the current
and J G Fletcher Proof Of Eligibility manag.r of the trucking firm at a Inue of the Vocational Journal
C.ndldates In recent county prRI I recent meetln� of the Motor Vehicle Only three ltate. have .. larger
mary file expense accounts J The China Service and Navy Oc a I d
"
Roach -273113 D C White $45 ASSoc13tlon of Georgia
number of vocatlona epartment" In
• cupatlon Service meda13 the last of h I h I th G a
Mallie Jones $108 F 'II Hodges Cltmg 1500 traffic deaths In the t e r sc 00 .y.tems
an eorgla
$6750 H J Akms $325 G C Tern
the .emce medals Issued by the navy
state In the past two years Col recent survey
showed In the face
pies, $90 Dan N Rlgga $40 S L for World Plar 11 are now available of budgetary problems thIS 390wmg
Moore $6150 B T Mallard ,577 for dIstribution and ehglble persons
Burke said "Trucking companies
constitutes a remarkable comment
John W DaVIS $50 50 W W Mikell Rhould apply for them Wilham K
With good safety programs are lead
o h d k G upon
the efficiency of the .tate's DI
$95
• • • • Barrett director of the State De
mg t e way towar rna tng eorgla
V1Slon of Vocational EducatIOn
'FORTY YEARS AGO parlment of Veterans serYlce has an highways safer'
From Bulloch Times M.arch 9 1918 nounced
Founded fourteen year3 ago by R
E IIf Anderson bouiht from J F ' Accordtng to Barrett these medal.
L Walker of W"ycross the haul
FIelds the store on East Mam street may be obtamed by eligible veter mg
firm IS the tlrst m Georgia to
formerly occupied by The Utopia "ns mcludlng retired personnel and
Wln the nat onal award for safe drlv I Dr George D Strayer who can
price $6600 ..eservl3ts on mactlve duty from the mg ducted a recent UniverSity SystemTelegraphiC Information received of H D Smith safety director for the survey Will .peak at Georgia Teach
the death of Budd Mathews at the nearest navy recrUltmg station or
•
home of hiS son Owen Mathews at recrul' ng substation or naval dIS
firm said Nmety eight per cent of erB CoUege at 10 a m ana at tloe
McDonald Sa trlct headquarters Ehglbility for
our dnvers hold safe drlvmg awards Statesboro Rotary luncheon at noon
Important land deal J L Mathe,"" t�ese medalJ 1. e.tabltshed upon pre
Their keen mterest 10 highway safe next Monday A rettred llrofessor of
and J 0 Martm exchanged hom.s s d bl f t thl \ C I
Mathews has been hvmg on Sayan sentatlOn of documentary eVidence
ty ma e It POSSI e or us 0 win s pubhc scnoo1 admtnlstrutlOn at 0
nail avenue Martin on East IItam which may be a dl.cllarge eertNicate
natlol)al award'
-
umbla Umverslty he 13 expected to
street Marttn paid Mathew3 ,2500 certificate In heu of dlschaege or re The 3afety contest 18 conducted
an emphaSize adequate support or edu
bO�ews Item from GaineSVille Ga lease orde.. nually by the Amencan Truc�lng
As calton In Georgia
, Ga nesville IS asttr on account of a lIfedals Wlll be Issued by aey re
�oclatlon as a part of a contlnumg ...::..::..:....:..-�-----...,.-
VISit recently by Attorney Hinton crultmg station or substatton if the
safety pIQgram The trucking ladus WAS 'I'H'IS YOU?
Booth of Statesboro Ga who • et.ran apphes 10 person Barret try spends
mllhons of dollars iD
spent sometime mapping out the statel Applications Will also be re tralntng
the men behind the wheels'
route of thiS road (9 A " N) of tru"ks A:1I drivers are reqUired
thrqugh Game'Svllle celved by mall but the veteran
must
f h
Democrats lD massmeetmg Satur first write to the appropriate naval to luio",
and follow the rules ate
da}l voted against an early primary dl'Strict headquarters tn order to de Safety
Manual ..dopted by the truck
adopted reJolutlon opposing plan to termlne where he 3hould write to re Ing mdustry
have Bulloch county annexed to At Only last month th� Motor Ve
lanllc JudiCial Circuit members of celve the medals
countv execultve committee elected Additional service medals available
hlcle A.30clatlon of Georg a conduct
as follows C H Parrish chairman to quahfied naval personal mclude
ed a two day dnver refresher tram
IJ L Renfroe secretary M J Rush the Am..l1Idan Defense lIIedal the Ing course In co operatIOn With Gearmg M J Green F P Register B Amertean Area Campaign Medal the g a State Patrol Truck drtversJ Atwood F M HendriX isaiah from throughout the state attended IParTlsh W J Brannen T B Thorne European African M ddle Eastern
I S L Miller T J .Morrls G S
I
Area Campaign Medal the As ahc
the coulse Includtng many who have
Johnston S J Wllhbms T C Pen PaCific Area Campaign Medal and
been dI'lVlng highway trucks for sev
nmgton W E Jones C A Wilson V t Mdl eral years
E A Denmark Wayne Parrish J A the World War II
Ie ory e a
Wamock J J Groover S H Ken
I
Barrett adVised all naval veterans
nedv J A Metts W C Akin, W who h.ve not received these medals
L Jane. W A Bird (A check re to apply for them through fhe local
cnlls two of these stili aetlVe-J L ffi
Renfroe and W A Bird) veterans service 0
ce
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO, GA,THURSDAY
Group From Collere Make
Force.ful Appeal Chanee To
Leam By Doing Thin..
The !chool and the community _.
In for right much diacullion by _
ftfteen members of Dr lIarvin Pitt­
man'. cla'83 at the coll.l. thIa WHk
at the Rotary Club and Chamber of
Commerce meetings
Dr PI ttman hal been worklq wItII
a group of studenla at Tearlten Col­
leg. on problems that deal with It­
tlng the aehool Into the communltJ
.nd th.n lettln, the elImmualt, 1Ie1,
the high sobool students find out the
sort of couraea �hey want to tau
when they enter college, or, in 111&11.1
caseJ the vocation they dellire to fol­
low upon graduation
Thele studenta mad. a .urve, .,
Stat..boro's pl.c.. of buslne.. an'
found th.t of the more than 200 bu.­
Inesa hou.... here there are �lltrhtl1
more thall fifty vocatlona or t,..a of
jQbs carried on h.re
Dr Plttlll&n .nd th.se .tullenta eIll.
covered thlt there wal poaabUUt, .r
placer for pre - voeatlonal tralnln.
from a practical point of rilW In tile
hlg� Ichool. Thla woald 1I0t _••
larily meaa allYthin, ftnaaalall, to
the .tuden�s other than � _...
to keep Interelt In the job, but WIlul'
let these bo,a Ind girls In hl'h ..hool
m.et the problems faclq the:..:::..nd to fllld out If th., ""ra
to that particular vocation
Thl. group of .tud'nM tft thell' ,...
...n�tlon� u&\toi � �fn '"
th.m had s,..,lal tll"b, ... jult
had to select lOme honorable prof_
slon and work toward suocess In that
field However, by working thre. or
four months at 10m. fifteen jobe ••
they w.re In high Ichool, they ClOuld
find out tHe {blngs they liked beIlt
and the type of work th., were moat
Interelted In for college tralnlnlf or
'or maklna a livl..
'
Stullenta presenting their flndl.....
to the Rotary Club allll OhamlMl' .,�
Commerce were 111.... JIarr W.rNII.
Jeanl.n Veal, Jeanette Wlldar ....
Bulloch Cotm y Farmers I Doroth, Jonel, Mra Edwin Elll_.
Are Awakenlii, to the Great I Robert Wadll.ll, Paul Wate�, Lemuel
Bod II Watkll)8 CIII.'.\On Key, Gee.... L...
•
I.portanee of Water let! sey, Gerald Fletcher, Staaley Heltea,
Food, ree!'Oation water for live Tip Gambl., Louis Wynne Illd Sonll1
atock and an pv�r all control progr.m Hawklnll
'
-tho.. are the thmg' Georgia farm
e"" are fladlntr that fish ponds pro
Vide Bulloch county farmerR are cur
rently enjoying these things reports
Byron Dyer, county agent
Farmers are finding that rertlh.er
plaY'! an Important role In fish ponds
Three hundred to 500 pounds of fish
pep acre have been produced In ponds
where fertlhzer waJ used Only ftftJr;
poundtl per ae.re were produced In un
fertihzed pond. according to the
COUAty agent
IHSTORIC CAPrrAL
PLANS GREAT DAY
Milledgeville To Present
A "ageant of Historieal
Placet! Of The Long Ago
MilledgeVille Georgia s oldeat state
capital Will welcome Georgians April
2nd to lCs twelfth Old Home PllpIm-
age
When you fertilize a farm pond ThiS event which annually c1raww
you are fertlll'tng the fish. pllsture I hundreds of Georgians to see the hl�
one ral mer SBld The fertlhzer IS not torlc .hrlnes of the !last .nd the
eaten by the fI.h but It prov des mGre beautiful old homes In Milledgeville,
DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER
VISITOR HERE MONDAY
You are a young matron with
hrht brgwn ha r Wednesday morn
mg you wore a. Drown skLl't pnnt
blouse and green coat sweater You
have three young daughters
If the lady described Will call at
the Times �ffice she will b. given
two tickets to the picture Adam'l!
Rib shoWlng today and Fnday at
the Georgia heTater A good one
After rccelvlng het tlcket::J If the
lady Will cnll lit the Stutesboro
I lorn1 8110p she wIll be fllven •
lovely arch d With comphments of
the proprietor Bill Holloway
The Indy descTlbed last _ek was
Mrs Jack Wynn who called early
Thur3day "fternoon while th press
wa••tlll runntng for her tICkets
Said 'lome frtend had phoned to tell
he.r she hat! been descrtbed
A fertilized pond IS stili safe for
sWlmmlng and lor watet'lng hvestock
t e agent report3
One hundred pounds of 8 6 4 or ItS
eqUivalent IS recommended per acre
of pond It should be apphed durtng
the growing season annually from
March to Octoper at two or four
week tntervnl. Scattered along the
shorehne of small ponds tbe county
agent Raid
'Properly fertilized ponds Will have
a green or greenIsh brrwn color and
when thiS color begIn] tn disappear
and objects can be s.en through the
water at a one foot depth the pond
1'8 ready for more fertlhzer
The old elbow palm of hand method
Will tell YOl1 If your pond needs fer
ttl zer Plunge your arm nto the pond
up to the elbow Turmng the palm of
your hand toward you try to see It
If you see It rert Itze
1\11 Dyer warns that mud ponds
and those that have large quantlt es
IS sponsored Jointly by the Rota..,.
Club and the Robert E Lee Chaptel'
of the Daughten! of the Confederacy
Editor Jere N Moore of the Unloll­
Recorder and Presltlent Guy H.
Wells of the Georgia State College
for Women are co chairmen of the
pilgrimage
The Old Governor1s Mal1Olon the
MasQnic Club where Lafayette VIlI­
Ited and where one of the stall's moat
beautllul stalreaBes IS located Thal­
Ian Hall where Sidney Lanier roO..
ed during hiS college days and the
old State Capitol wilere the seoe.­
sian convent on was held Will Jll.8la
centel';! of mter.. t Several of the
beautiful old home3 of the town will
be opened for the VISitors
ReSidents of MilledgeVille and stu­
dents of the Georgia State College
for Women ond the Georgia Mlhtary
College Will jom tn welcomlOl the
scores of VISitOrs who come y._earty te
!lee these scene8 where l}l'stof'J w"
enacted Hoste",,". tn the quaint coS­
tumes of the Old South III lreet the
SIghtseers at the various statlOlI'8 of
tho p I�nmage
them receIve
ferttllzel
1.0 FISH POND[Will ah my pond In tbe Sinkhole
district on ThurJday March 17th
(9marltp) T K RUSHING
